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Nasser Al-Sakkaf

SANA’A, Dec. 17—The 
parliamentary bloc of the 
General People’s Congress 
(GPC) refused in Tuesday’s 
parliamentary session to 
give the new cabinet a vote 
RI�FRQ¿GHQFH��DFFXVLQJ�LW�RI�
ignoring the reform recom-
mendations put forth by the 
Parliament.

“The head of the GPC 
SDUOLDPHQWDU\� EORF�� 6XOWDQ�
$O�%DUDNDQL��VDLG�>LQ�3DUOLD-
ment on Tuesday] that his 
party will not give its back-
ing to the Cabinet because 
it failed to take parliamen-
tary recommendations into 
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�´� VDLG� $QZDU�
$O�7DM��ZKR�ZDV� SUHVHQW� DW�
the session.

Al-Taj works with the Parliament 
2EVHUYDWRU\��D�SDUOLDPHQWDU\�RYHU-
sight committee that was set up in 
2009 with support from the Euro-
pean Union.

The Yemeni government requires 
an absolute majority of 151 votes to 
SDVV�WKH�YRWH�RI�FRQ¿GHQFH��DFFRUG-
LQJ� WR�$NUDP�1RPDQ�� DQ�DWWRUQH\�
and legal expert.

As a result of Yemen’s last par-
OLDPHQWDU\� HOHFWLRQV�� ZKLFK� WRRN�
SODFH�LQ�$SULO�������*3&�PHPEHUV�
hold 238 out of 301 seats in Parlia-
ment.

A government is not consid-
HUHG� OHJDO�� VDLG� 1RPDQ�� LI� LW� IDLOV�
to obtain the Parliament’s vote of 
FRQ¿GHQFH��$UWLFOH�����RI�<HPHQ¶V�

constitution stipulates that upon 
DSSRLQWLQJ� WKH�&DELQHW�� WKH� SULPH�
minister needs to obtain the parlia-
PHQW¶V�YRWH�RI�FRQ¿GHQFH��

Following two days of discussion 
in Parliament over the cabinet’s 
SURJUDP�� $O�7DM� UHSRUWV� WKDW� GLV-
cussions collapsed within ten min-
XWHV� RQ� 7XHVGD\�� 7HQVLRQV� ÀDUHG�
following the GPC announcement 
that it would withhold its vote of 
FRQ¿GHQFH��

These events represent a turn-
around on previous statements 
from GPC members. A spokesper-
VRQ� IRU� WKH� SDUW\�� $EGX� $O�-DQGL��
had told Khabar News Agency on 
Nov. 10 that GPC members would 
support the Cabinet and give it full 
FRQ¿GHQFH��HYHQ�LI�WKH�*3&�ZDV�QRW�
to participate in the Cabinet. 

$EGXOPDOLN� $O�)XKDLGL�� WKH�
HGLWRU�LQ�FKLHI� RI� DOPRWDPDU�QHW��
WKH�PRXWKSLHFH�RI�WKH�*3&��VWDWHG�
that the Cabinet did not give con-
sideration to some of the Parlia-
PHQW¶V� UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV�� LQFOXG-
ing the need to protect Yemeni citi-
zens from external sanctions. The 
storming of the GPC headquarters 
in Aden on Monday added fuel to 
these disagreements. 

Members also raised concerns 
about the storming on Monday of 
WKH�*3&�KHDGTXDUWHUV�LQ�$GHQ��$O�
Taj added. According to Moham-
PDG�0RVDHG�� WKH�PDQDJLQJ� VHFX-
rity assistant of Aden governor-
DWH�� LQVWUXFWLRQV� IRU� WKH� UDLG�FDPH�
IURP� ³WKH� JRYHUQPHQW�´� 6HFXULW\�
IRUFHV� HQWHUHG� WKH� KHDGTXDUWHUV��
evacuated its employees and re-

mained present as of Wednesday 
DIWHUQRRQ��0RVDHG�VDLG��7KH\�RQO\�
began to withdraw on Wednesday 
HYHQLQJ��KH�DGGHG�
$OL�$O�$QVL��DQ�,VODK�3DUW\�UHSUH-

VHQWDWLYH� LQ� 3DUOLDPHQW�� VDLG� WKDW�
the refusal of GPC members to give 
WKH� &DELQHW� D� YRWH� RI� FRQ¿GHQFH�
will have a negative impact on re-
lations between parliamentary 
PHPEHUV� DQG� WKH� &DELQHW�� XQGHU-
mining mutual trust and allowing 
GPC members to force their party’s 
agenda.

Ali Aboluhom

SANA’A, Dec. 17—The 
+RXWKLV�� DOVR� NQRZQ� DV� $QVDU�
$OODK�� VWRUPHG� WKH� VWDWH�UXQ�
Yemeni daily Al-Thawra news-
SDSHU� RQ� 7XHVGD\� HYHQLQJ��
violating an agreement they 
reached with the Ministry of 
,QIRUPDWLRQ�KRXUV�EHIRUHKDQG��
according to the ministry.
0LQLVWHU� RI� ,QIRUPDWLRQ� 1D-

GLD� $O�6DNNDI� WROG� WKH� <HPHQ�
Times that she met with Ansar 
Allah representatives Tuesday 
morning. The meeting took 
place following three days of 
protests held by about 50 Al-
7KDZUD�VWD̆��PHPEHUV�RXWVLGH�
the newspaper building from 
Dec. 14-16. The protesters were 
GHPDQGLQJ� KLJKHU� VDODULHV��
full coverage of transportation 
FRVWV�� DQG� RWKHU� ZRUN�UHODWHG�
expenses.  

“We agreed that we would work 
WRJHWKHU�LQ�RUGHU�WR�¿JKW�FRUUXSWLRQ�
DQG�PHHW�WKH�SURWHVWHUV¶�GHPDQGV��
including raising their salaries and 
ZDJHV�´�$O�6DNNDI�VDLG�

The meeting between the min-
ister and Houthi representatives 
Tuesday morning was also attend-
HG� E\� 2VDPD� 6DUL�� HGLWRU�LQ�FKLHI�
RI�DOPDVLUDK�QHW��WKH�PRXWKSLHFH�RI�
Ansar Allah.
6DUL� WROG� WKH� <HPHQ� 7LPHV� WKDW�

the Houthis stormed the Al-Thawra 
building as part of a “monitoring 
FRPPLWWHH´� VHW� XS� E\� WKH� +RXWKL�
3ROLWLFDO�2̇FH��+H�VDLG�WKDW�DFFRUG-
LQJ� WR� WKH�+RXWKLV�� WKH� WDVN�RI� WKH�
committee was to review the news-
SDSHU¶V�¿QDQFLDO�UHFRUGV�DQG�PRQL-
tor corruption. 
0DUZDQ�'DPDM�� WKH� GHSXW\� HGL-

WRU�LQ�FKLHI� RI� WKH� QHZVSDSHU��ZDV�
present when the Houthis stormed 

the newspaper Tuesday at 8:30 
p.m. Damaj told the Yemen Times 
that he received instructions direct-
O\�IURP�WKH�0LQLVWU\�RI�,QIRUPDWLRQ�
not to publish the next day’s issue. 
$O�6DNNDI� FRQ¿UPHG� WKDW� WKH�

PLQLVWU\�RUGHUHG�WKH�HGLWRULDO�VWD̆��
QRW�WR�SXEOLVK�WKH�QH[W�GD\¶V�LVVXH��
and accused the Houthis of trying 
to impose their authority over the 
paper. 

“They wanted to publish news 
DQG� DUWLFOHV� WKDW� ZRXOG� FRQÀLFW�
with the policies of the newspa-
SHU��>7KH\�ZDQWHG�WR@�SXEOLVK�QHZV�
about Houthi ‘revolutionary’ com-
mittees in order to improve their 
LPDJH��ZKLFK�KDV�VX̆HUHG�EHFDXVH�
RI�WKHLU�EHKDYLRU�LQ�6DQD¶D�DQG�RWK-
HU�JRYHUQRUDWHV�´
$O�6DNNDI� VDLG� IXWXUH� HGLWLRQV��

LQFOXGLQJ�:HGQHVGD\¶V�HGLWLRQ��DUH�
being published without permis-

VLRQ�IURP�WKH�ṘFLDO�HGLWRULDO�VWD̆�
and that the content of the news-
paper is not representative of the 
government. 
6KH� DGGHG� WKDW� WKRVH� ZKR� ZRUN�

with Ansar Allah are not represen-
tative of the newspaper or the gov-
ernment.
'HVSLWH�RUGHUV�IURP�WKH�PLQLVWU\��

VRPH� $O�7KDZUD� VWD̆� FRRSHUDWHG�
with the Houthis.
³,�SHUVRQDOO\�JDYH�RUGHUV�WR�MRXU-

nalists not to cooperate with the 
Houthis who stormed the building 
and to not publish Wednesday’s is-
VXH��EXW�LW�ZDV�GRQH�DQ\ZD\�´�'DP-
aj said.
0RKDPPHG�$O�.KDPLVL��WKH�HGL-

tor of the newspaper’s sports sec-
WLRQ�� VDLG� KH� ZDV� LQYROYHG� LQ� WKH�
demonstrations that took place out-
VLGH�WKH�QHZVSDSHU¶V�EXLOGLQJ��DGG-
ing that the Houthis stepped in af-

ter he and others involved 
elicited their help. 

He said he would work 
in collaboration with the 
Houthis to publish the 
newspaper in the future.

Rumors claiming that 
6DUL� ZRXOG� EH� QDPHG� WKH�
new editor-in-chief were 
GHQLHG� E\� 6DUL� KLPVHOI��
Wednesday’s issue contin-
ued to list Faisal Markel as 
the paper’s editor-in-chief. 
$O�6DNNDI� VDLG� WKDW� <H-

men’s Cabinet would meet 
soon to address the inci-
GHQW��VD\LQJ�WKDW�QR�IXWXUH�
issues of Al-Thawra could 
be considered representive 
of the views of the govern-
ment. 
³1H[W� ZHHN�� WKH� &DELQHW�

will hold a special meeting 
to address the issue and 
come up with a solution to 

SXW� DQ� HQG� WR� WKLV� VWDQGR̆�´� VKH�
said.
+DVDQ� 6KDUUDI� $O�'HHQ�� D� MRXU-

QDOLVW�DW�$O�7KDZUD��VDLG�WKDW�ZKLOH�
he does not support publishing 
the newspaper without permission 
IURP� WKH� HGLWRULDO� VWD̆�� KH� LV� DOVR�
opposed to its suspension. 

“There must be a way to solve this 
FULVLV�´�KH�VDLG��³-RXUQDOLVWV�ZDQW�WR�
work  and shouldn’t be prevented 
from doing so because of disputes 
EHWZHHQ�ULYDO�SROLWLFDO�IDFWLRQV�´

Damaj said he would no longer 
be involved with the publishing of 
the newspaper until he received di-
UHFWLRQV�IURP�WKH�0LQLVWU\�RI�,QIRU-
mation to resume his work.  

“This government will not be-
FRPH� D� SXSSHW�´� $O�6DNNDI� VDLG��
“Houthis should either take re-
sponsibility for running the govern-
PHQW��RU�OHW�XV�GR�RXU�ZRUN�´
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16 female students killed in double car bomb
Story by 
Ali Ibrahim Al-Moshki

SANA’A, Dec. 16—On Tuesday 
evening, 28 people were killed and 
34 injured after two car bombs ex-
ploded at a checkpoint manned by 
the Houthis in downtown Rada’a 
city in Yemen’s Al-Baida gover-
norate. Among those dead were 16 
school girls riding a bus that was 
passing through the checkpoint at 
the time of the explosion. 

A statement issued by the Su-
preme Security Committee, headed 
by President Hadi, published a 
statement condemning the attack 
on Tuesday: 

“A criminal operation was under-
taken on Tuesday at noon, in which 
two car bombs—one targeting a 
bus transporting students of the 
Al-Khansa Elementary School for 
girls, and another targeting civil-
ians in the area—were detonated. 
The operation claimed the lives of 

16 female students and 10 other 
civilians, in addition to leaving a 
number of people injured.”
$FFRUGLQJ�WR�$OL�$O�4DL¿��DQ�H\H-

ZLWQHVV� WR� WKH� DWWDFN�� WKH� ¿UVW� FDU�
bomb detonated at a Houthi check-
point located in downtown Rada’a, 
just next to the home of Sheikh 
Abdullah Hussein Idris, chairman 
of the GPC branch in Rada’a city. 
³7KH� ¿UVW� H[SORVLRQ� NLOOHG� WKH� ���
girls,” he said. “Houthi security 
guards stationed outside of Idris’ 
KRXVH�WKHQ�EHJDQ�¿ULQJ��MXVW�EHIRUH�
the second car exploded. A number 
of civilians and Houthis were killed 
in the second attack, although I’m 
not sure how many.” 

Walid Al-Dailami, a Houthi lead-
HU� ZKRVH� ṘFH� LV� ORFDWHG� VHYHUDO�
hundred meters from the location 
of the explosion, claimed that two 
Houthis, eight citizens, and two 
members of Al-Qaeda in the Ara-
bian Peninsula (AQAP) were killed 
in the attack, in addition to a large 

QXPEHU�RI�LQMXUHG��³7KHUH�ZHUH�¿YH�
other girls riding the bus who were 
not killed in the attack, but were 
among the injured,” he said. He 
would not comment on the number 
of Houthi casualties, but claimed 
WKDW� ,GULV¶� JXDUGV� EHJDQ� ¿ULQJ� DW�
WKH�VHFRQG�FDU�DIWHU�WKH�¿UVW�H[SOR-
sion to prevent the drivers from 
detonating the second vehicle. 

Ali Qarmoush, security chief or 
Rada’a district within the Ministry 
of Interior, claimed the number of 
injured was 34, but could not con-
¿UP�WKH�QXPEHU�RI�+RXWKLV�NLOOHG��
“Immediately following the attack 
WKH\� WRRN� R̆� ZLWK� WKHLU� GHDG� DQG�
injured, and took control of the 
area,” he said. 

He claimed that investigations 
were ongoing as to whether the 
schoolgirls were killed as a result 
of the car bomb, or from shooting 
by Houthi guards stationed at Id-
ris’ house, who Qarmoush claimed 
used RPGs.

AQAP had previously detonated 
a car bomb in front of Idris’ house 
on Oct. 20, the day Houthis took 
over Rada’a city. Idris survived the 
attack, however 12 civilians were 
killed and a large portion of his 
house destroyed as a result. 
$4$3� KDV� QRW� ṘFLDOO\� FODLPHG�

responsibility for the attack. Abu 
0XTELO� $O�4DL¿�� D� VHOI�LGHQWL¿HG�
AQAP member based in Rada’a, 
admitted that the organization set 
R̆� WZR� FDU� ERPEV� DW� WKH� FKHFN-
point, however claimed that only 
Houthis were killed. “We killed 
dozens of Houthis at the check-
point,” he said. “The girls and civil-
ians were killed as a result of gun-
¿UH�DQG�53*V�¿UHG�E\�,GULV¶�JXDUGV�
stationed outside his home.” He 
went on to say that if any AQAP 
members were responsible for the 
death of civilians, they would be 
tried in the organization’s Sharia 
Law courts.

The United Nations issued a 

statement on Dec. 16 condemning 
the attack. It reads: 

“The UN condemns the level of 
YLROHQFH�D̆HFWLQJ�FKLOGUHQ�WKDW�KDV�
today led to the reported deaths of 

at least 15 schoolgirls in Al-Bayda.”
81,&()�KDV�FRQ¿UPHG�WKDW�SUL-

or to this tragedy, at least 138 chil-
dren were killed or maimed by the 
FRQÀLFW�LQ�<HPHQ�GXULQJ������

Ali Ibrahim Al-Moshki

SANA’A, Dec. 17—Houthis, 
also known as Ansar Allah, have 
condemned a Group of Ten Am-
bassadors (G10) statement re-
leased on Monday that calls for 
the full implementation of the 
GCC Initiative and Peace and 
National Partnership Agree-
ment signed on Sept. 21. 
7KH� ṘFLDO� $UDELF� WUDQVOD-

tion of the statement put out 
E\� WKH�*��� VSHFL¿FDOO\�RSSRVHV�
any integration of Houthi popu-
lar committees into the armed 
forces that have not undergone 
an “agreed upon” disarmament 
process. The English version 
does not make any mention of 
Houthis or Ansar Allah. 

“The Group of Ten Ambassa-
dors calls for the Government of 
Yemen to reform and strengthen 
the Yemeni Security Forces in 
accordance with the NDC out-
comes and Peace and National 
Partnership Agreement. We be-
lieve that it is only through the 
H̆RUWV�RI�DOO�SDUWLHV�WR�EXLOG�DS-
propriately sized and structured 
Yemeni security forces drawn 
from all regions of the country 
that the security of Yemen will 
be put on a sustainable footing. 
In this context we encourage in-
tegration of forces through an 
agreed disarmament process,” 
read the English language state-
ment posted on the US Embassy 
in Yemen’s website. 

A second, Arabic version pub-
lished on the state-run Saba 
News Agency website, and the 
86� (PEDVV\¶V� ṘFLDO� )DFH-
book page, provides the same 
WH[W��ZLWK�DQ�DGGLWLRQ� WR� WKH�¿-
nal clause, which translates to, 
“We condemn any attempts to 
integrate Ansasr Allah forces 
outside this framework [of an 
agreed upon disarmament pro-
cess].” The Yemen Times con-
tacted the British and American 
embassies in Sana’a to inquire 

about the reason behind the two 
GL̆HUHQW� YHUVLRQV�� 5HSHDWHG�
phone calls to the British em-
bassy went unanswered. An of-
¿FLDO� DW� WKH� $PHULFDQ� HPEDVV\�
seemed confused about the dis-
crepancy, but did not get back to 
the Yemen Times, as he said he 
would. 

Mohammad Al-Bukhaiti, a 
member of the Houthi Politi-
FDO�2̇FH�LQ�6DQD¶D��FRQGHPQHG�
the statement, referring to it as 
an attempt by the United States 
and GCC countries to intervene 
in domestic Yemeni politics.  
“We maintain our legal right to 
shoulder the burden to protect 
the country,” he said. “We will 
only hand over our arms when 
there exists a Yemeni govern-
ment and army capable of pro-
tecting Yemen from Al-Qaeda in 
the Arabian Peninsula [AQAP] 
and other armed factions.”

The announcement comes 
just over three weeks after 
Minister of Defense Mahmoud 
Al-Subaihi announced on Nov. 
24 at Yemen’s military police 
headquarters in Sana’a that the 
Ministry of Defense would be-
gin integrating Houthi popular 
committee members into the 
country’s armed forces. He did 
not specify a timeline for the 
integration, how many popular 
committee members would be 
incorporated, or which units 
they would be brought into. 

The G10 statement expressed 
“concern” over the “lack of 
progress” achieved by the cur-
rent government in implement-
ing articles 7,8,15,14, and 5 of 
the Peace and National Partner-
ship Agreement signed on Sept. 
21, the day the Houthis entered 
and took over Sana’a. 

Article seven calls for the gov-
ernment to begin a voter regis-
tration campaign, prepare a ref-
erendum on a new constitution 
and to schedule elections, while 
article eight calls on the coun-

try’s various political factions 
to reach a consensus on the new 
constitution. Article 14 calls for 
DQ� HQG� WR� DOO� LQÀDPPDWRU\�SR-
litical media campaigns, while 
article 15 calls for the removal 
RI� DOO� XQṘFLDO� FKHFNSRLQWV� LQ�
and around Sana’a. Article 5 
calls for a cessation of hostilities 
in the governorates of Al-Jawf 
and Marib, the withdrawal of all 
armed groups from these gover-
norates, and a restructuring of 
government authorities in the 
region. 

On Nov. 25, Houthis signed 
D� FHDVH¿UH� DJUHHPHQW� ZLWK� OR-
cal tribes in the Marib area, 
however still maintain control 
over the Al-Mas military base 
in Al-Marib’s Al-Jedaan region. 
Armed tribes continue to mo-
bilize in the governorate, while 
AQAP has continued to claim 
responsibility for a number of 
attacks in the area, including 
most recently the assassination 
of GPC leader Salim Ghufaini in 
Marib city on Dec. 14. 
,QWHQVH� ¿JKWLQJ� WRRN� SODFH�

in Al-Jawf governorate dur-
ing August and September 
EHWZHHQ� +RXWKLV� DQG� ¿JKWHUV�
ḊOLDWHG� ZLWK� WKH� ,VODK� SROLWL-
cal party. Unlike Marib, which 
does not host many Houthi resi-
dents, Al-Jawf has long had a 
Houthi presence. Both groups 
have claimed to withdraw their 
¿JKWHUV�VLQFH�WKH�VLJQLQJ�RI�WKH�
Peace and National Partnership 
Agreement Sept. 21, however 
DUPHG� ¿JKWHUV� FRQWLQXH� WR� SD-
trol the area. 

Jamal Al-Qeiz, chairman of 
the Security Department within 
the Ministry of Defense, claimed 
that the integration of popular 
committee members was still 
underway. He stressed that such 
a process requires study and re-
view and that for this reason no 
popular committee members 
had yet been integrated into the 
armed forces. 

Ali Ibrahim Al-Moshki

SANA’A, Dec. 16— Al-Masira channel 
aired a speech of Houthi leader Abdul-
malik Al-Houthi on Monday morning, 
in which he accused President Hadi of 
being, “an umbrella for corruption.” 
  The speech came several hours after 
an announcement was made by Min-
ister of Defense Mahmoud Al-Subaihi, 
which ordered Houthi popular com-
mittees stationed outside the ministry 
be removed. 

Jamal Al-Qeiz, chairman of the Se-
curity Department within the Ministry 
of Defense, said that President Hadi 
ordered military reinforcements from 
the Strategic Reserve Forces to station 
themselves outside the ministry shortly 
after Al-Subaihi’s announcement. Or-
ders were given to the soldiers to be on 
high alert in the event that any clashes 
take place, he added.

Since the military restructuring by 
SUHVLGHQWLDO� GHFUHH� LQ� ������ ¿YH�PLOL-
tary branches now exist under the 
Ministry of Defense: The Army; the 
Air Force and Air Defense; the Navy 
and Coastal Defense Forces; the Bor-
der Guard; and the Strategic Reserve 
Forces.

In his speech, Al-Houthi accused 
Hadi and other members of the cur-
rent government of using public funds 
WR�¿QDQFH�PHGLD�RXWOHWV�WKDW�DWWDFN�WKH�
Houthis, hindering compromise, and 
a host of other accusations. The move 
comes just over one month after Yemen 
appointed its newest Cabinet, the com-
position of which has been character-
ized by confusion.  

Following the Peace and National 
Partnership Agreement, Houthis were 
slated to be given control of six minis-
tries. However, in the days before the 
Cabinet was formed, the Houthi Po-
OLWLFDO�2̇FH� LQ�6DQD¶D� UHOLQTXLVKHG� LWV�
request for cabinet seats. Instead, they 
appointed Salah Al-Samad, a former 
Houthi preacher and religious leader 
in Sa’ada, to serve as a “consultant” to 
President Hadi, to help appoint a new 
government. On Nov. 7, the new Cabi-
net was announced, and was largely 
considered to be technocratic. Despite 

this, a number of news outlets reported 
that the Houthis had been given con-
trol of the ministries of oil, education, 
culture, electricity, civil service and 
higher education. 

Hussein Al-Bukhaiti, a prominent 
Houthi activist, said that following 
the announcement of the Cabinet the 
Houthis initially sought to work with 
the new government in the hopes of 
achieving progress. He claimed that 
Al-Houthi’s speech on Monday came 
in response to a serious of recent de-
velopments in which members of the 
government have targeted the Houthis, 
including the recent appointment of 
Hussein Naji Hadi Khairan on Dec. 7 
as chairman of the Armed Forces Joint 
&KLHIV� RI� 6WD̆�� ³.KDLUDQ�ZDV� D� VWURQJ�
DOO\� RI�$OL�0RKVHQ�� DQG� ḊOLDWHG�ZLWK�
the Islah Party,” he said. 

Ali Mohsen is a prominent Islah Par-
ty member and former major general 
in Yemen’s former 1st Armored Divi-
sion that fought six wars against the 
Houthis between 2004 and 2010. 

Ali Al-Qahoom, another member of 
WKH� +RXWKL� 3ROLWLFDO� 2̇FH� LQ� 6DQD¶D��
claims that the Houthis currently have 
no representation in the current gov-
ernment, and control no ministries. 
“Some claim that various ministers in 
the current cabinet are members of An-
sar Allah [the Houthis], however this is 
not the case,” he said. “Some may have 

connections to Ansar Allah on a per-
sonal level, but they do not represent 
us politically.” 

He complained that many of those 
appointed to the Cabinet, including 
Education Minister Abd Al-Razaq Al-
Ashwal and Minister of Industry and 
Commerce Mohammad Al-Asadi—
both members of Islah—were members 
of the previous government. 

Ali Al-Ansi, an Islah MP, claims that 
Al-Houthi’s speech was made in or-
der to further destabilize Yemen, and 
warned of a coming confrontation be-
tween the Houthis and President Hadi.

On Nov. 24, Defense Minister Mah-
moud Al-Subaihi announced that 
members of Houthi popular commit-
tees would be integrated into the coun-
try’s armed forces, without specifying a 
timeline for the integration, how many 
popular committee members would 
be incorporated, or which units they 
would be brought into. Al-Qeiz told 
the Yemen Times that despite recent 
developments regarding popular com-
mittees stationed outside the Ministry 
of Defense, plans to integrate Houthi 
popular committees into the security 
forces were still underway and would 
be carried out soon. “Removal of the 
popular committees from the Ministry 
RI� 'HIHQVH� ZLOO� QRW� H̆HFW� WKH� SODQ� WR�
integrate them into the armed forces,” 
he said. 

Houthis condemn G10 StatementAl-Houthi refers to Hadi as “an umbrella for corruption”

Khalid Al-Karimi

SANA’A, Dec.16—The Security 
Department in Aden established a 
IDFW�¿QGLQJ� FRPPLWWHH�RQ�7XHVGD\�
to investigate the death of Khalid 
Al-Junaid, a southern political ac-
tivist who was shot dead on Mon-
day. 

The committee was established 
one day after he was killed by secu-
rity forces. Najeeb Al-Mughalis, the 
deputy head of Aden’s Security De-
partment and a member of the com-
mittee, refused to reveal the total 
number and names of the commit-
tee’s members. He only stated that 
the committee includes representa-
tives of the Southern Movement and 
the Criminal Investigation Bureau.

President Abdu Rabu Mansour 
Hadi made a public statement on 
Tuesday evening, calling for the 
Security Department in Aden to ad-
dress the killing of Al-Junaid in co-
operation with political and social 
¿JXUHV�ZLWKLQ�WKH�JRYHUQRUDWH��

“We are in the middle of the in-

vestigation process, and we will re-
lease results once the investigation 
is over,” said Al-Mughales. 

Both Fuad Rashid, the general 
secretary of the Southern Movement 
in Aden city, and Khalid Bamad-
haf, another Southern Movement 
leader, claim to have no knowledge 
about any Southern Movement rep-
resentatives in the committee. Both 
expressed doubts regarding the 
committee’s impartiality and ability 
to yield results.

“I have no trust in this commit-
tee. What we want is for the per-
petrators to be held accountable. 
We want to see tangible results and 
punitive measures taken against the 
killers,” said Rashid. 

Bamadhaf said that the commit-
tee will not able to create change or 
bring those responsible to justice.  

Saleh Deiban, a member of the 
local council in Aden, accused the 
authorities of being slow in taking 
action to investigate Al-Junaid’s 
death. 

Rashid told the Yemen Times on 

Monday day that he held the state’s 
Special Security Forces in Aden re-
sponsible for detaining and later 
killing Al-Junaid. 
$EGXOKD¿W�$O�6DNNDI�� FRPPDQG-

er of the Special Security Forces in 
Aden said, “Such accusations are 
unfounded and investigations will 

clarify this issue.” 
0RKDPPDG� 0RVDHG�� DQ� ṘFHU�

in the Ministry of Interior’s Secu-
rity Department in Aden claimed 
WKDW� $O�-XQDLG� ZDV� VKRW� LQ� D� ¿UH�
exchange between armed Southern 
Movement members and security 
forces.

Deiban, the Southern Movement, 
and Amnesty International all de-
nied the credibility of the security 
forces’ accounts. “Al-Junaid was 
unarmed when he was arrested in 
Crater neighborhood on Monday,” 
Deiban said. “Soldiers dragged him 
into their vehicle, beating him, se-
verely.” Later, Al-Junaid was taken 
to Al-Jamhuria hospital with a gun-
shot wound and left at the entrance.

Radfan Al-Dubais, journalist and 
prominent Southern Movement 
member, claims to have been pres-
ent at the scene when Al-Junaid, 
who was unarmed, was abducted, 
beaten, and shot by security forces.

A similar version of events was 
put forth by Amnesty International, 
which released a press release on 
Dec. 15, saying that Al-Junaid “was 
ordered out of his car [in Crater 
QHLJKERUKRRG@�E\�¿YH�PDVNHG�VHFX-
ULW\�ṘFHUV�DQG�VKRW�LQ�WKH�FKHVW�´

“This shocking, deliberate killing 
appears to be an extrajudicial ex-
ecution prompted by Khaled Al-Ju-
naidi’s peaceful activism promoting 

independence for southern Yemen,” 
Said Boumedouha, deputy director 
of Amnesty International’s Middle 
East and North Africa Programme, 
said in the release.

“The Yemeni authorities have 
an obligation under international 
law to ensure that an independent, 
impartial and prompt investiga-
tion into this killing is conducted, 
and that all those responsible are 
brought to justice, including anyone 
who ordered the killing,” the state-
ment went on to say.

On Tuesday, Al-Junaid’s body 
was laid to rest in the Crater neigh-
borhood of Aden. 

Rashid, who attended the funeral, 
said that a large number of people 
joined the funeral procession, which 
began in Al-Arood square, where a 
large crowd of mourners had gath-
ered to pray for Al-Junaid.

“The huge attendance of the 
southern people shows that the 
southern nation does not fear tor-
ture, killing, or any other type of 
violence,” Rashid said. 

)DFW�¿QGLQJ�FRPPLWWHH�WR�LQYHVWLJDWH�$O�-XQDLG¶V�GHDWK

Two car bombs detonated at a checkpoint manned by the Houthis in 
Rada’a city on Tuesday evening.

Sources say the Houthis were angered by the recent appointment of an Ali 
Mohsen ally as the new Armed Forces Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Southerners attend funeral procession for Khalid Al-Junaid.
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Adeeb Qasem  

E
ver since the 2011 up-
rising, Yemen’s politi-
cal process has taken 
priority over all other 
aspects of develop-

ment. This seems unreasonable, 
given that Yemen’s shattered econ-
omy constitutes a key challenge to 
citizens and policy-makers alike. 
Frustration runs particularly high 
among Yemen’s youth. Having 
taken to the streets in 2011, calling 
for political freedoms and improved 
economic conditions, they continue 
to face a high rate of unemployment. 
In fact, the UN Development Pro-
gramme (UNDP) has announced 
that since the 2011 uprising over 50 
percent of young Yemenis remain 
unemployed. Creating job opportu-
nities is imperative to the develop-
ment of Yemen. One way of improv-
ing the country’s dire job market is 
the creation of business startups—a 
step that is complicated by Yemen’s 
unfavorable entrepreneurship envi-
ronment. 

In an interview with the Yemen 
Times Radio in late 2013, Jamal 
Al-Mutareb—a businessman and 
investor who has backed a number 
of Yemeni startups in the past—ex-
plained that many local initiatives 
are not taken seriously by investors 
because their potential is exagger-
ated. While there is a general in-
terest among Yemeni businessmen 
to invest in local startups, he said, 
frustration prevails as information 
provided by Yemeni entrepreneurs 
is often unreliable. 

If past business proposals had 
been well-presented and well-
structured, companies could have 
been created that would hire un-
employed youth, provide needed 
products and services to local and 
international markets, and gener-
DWH� SUR¿WV�� :LWK� WKH� DEVHQFH� RI�
these success stories, however, few 
young Yemenis are inspired to es-
tablish their own startup business 
and a spiral of success has yet to be 
initiated in Yemen.

Innovation is the key driver of 
economic and social development, 
and it is critical to realize that lo-
cal entrepreneurs are the main in-
novators in communities. To create 
sustainable economic growth, local 
entrepreneurs need to be supported 
and encouraged. To that end, it is 
necessary to build a vibrant “entre-
preneurship ecosystem.”

An entrepreneurship ecosystem 
describes the existence of govern-
ment entities, a legal framework, 
necessary infrastructure and pri-
vate investors that enable an en-
trepreneur to turn business ideas 
into viable companies. A model of 
an entrepreneurship ecosystem by 
Booz & Company, a global man-
DJHPHQW� FRQVXOWLQJ� ¿UP�� SLFWXUHV�
the entrepreneurship ecosystem 
as concentric circles of personal 
HQDEOHUV� �HGXFDWLRQ�� DGYLVRUV��� ¿-
nancial enablers (investors, banks, 
government programs), business 
enablers (networks, incubators, 
services), and environmental en-
ablers (regulations, culture, infra-
structure). These supportive struc-
tures surround the entrepreneur, 
who constitutes the center of the 
model. The building of a vibrant 
entrepreneurship ecosystem in Ye-
men will require the involvement of 
all these stakeholders.

The importance of building such 
an ecosystem is recognized by more 
and more governments and inter-
national organizations around the 
world. In a 2010 World Bank report 
on “Innovation Policy,” the impor-
tance of the “local” for economic 
development was emphasized: “Lo-
cal communities, even the poorest, 
have unique knowledge and entre-
preneurial potential that can be ex-

SORLWHG�ZLWK�VẊFLHQW�VXSSRUW�´

Entrepreneurs in Yemen
To generate greater attention to en-
trepreneurship in Yemen, a country 
facing a myriad of problems, is a 
challenge in and of itself. Entrepre-
neurship is not seen as a priority by 
the government. Rather than being 
proactive, Yemeni politicians ap-
pear to follow a “wait and see” ap-
proach. They continue waiting for 
major issues to resolve themselves 
before tackling the promotion of 
entrepreneurship. Political crises, 
armed clashes, electricity outages, 
legal system reforms, corruption—
these and other problems take pri-
ority. Had politicians realized the 
dire need for economic develop-
ment and the intertwined nature 
of Yemen’s many challenges, they 
would know the importance of a vi-
brant entrepreneurship ecosystem. 
Improved economic prospects for 
Yemen’s youth constitute a crucial 
part in tackling a number of prob-
lems, especially those related to se-
curity, education, and poverty.

The challenges faced by entrepre-
neurs in Yemen, as Jamal Al-Mu-
tareb pointed out in his interview, 
mainly result from an underdevel-
oped entrepreneurship ecosystem. 
There is a lack of well-rounded en-
trepreneurs in Yemen who under-
stand the market and are able to 
identify and include local demands 
in formulating business initiatives. 
Entrepreneurs who can accurately 
assess the potential of their start-
ups and understand investors’ in-
terests and expectations are equally 
rare. There is a lack of supportive 
governmental policies and regula-
tions that recognize the fragility of 
startups and their need for special 
care to grow into fully productive 
companies. The legal system is not 
transparent and fails to ensure the 
rights and duties of all contracting 
parties, including the protection 
of copy rights. Importantly, more-
over, there is a lack of capital and 
willing investors in Yemen, which 
H̆HFWLYHO\� EORFNV� WKH� FUHDWLRQ� RI�
startups.

Initiatives by potential ecosystem 
builders are essential for starting 
more businesses and supporting 
an increasing number of entrepre-
QHXUV�� $� ³PXOWLSOLHU� H̆HFW´� FRXOG�
be created if already successful en-
trepreneurs chose to support and 
help other aspiring entrepreneurs. 
In Dec. 2012 a report was released 
by the Endeavor Foundation, an 
international organization focused 
on high-impact entrepreneurship 

as a means to catalyze long-term 
economic growth, about one of its 
initiatives in Chile. It revealed that 
over a period of ten years, between 
1998 and 2008, 66 entrepreneurs 
who had been mentored and sup-
ported by Endeavor became the 
corner stone of an entrepreneur-
ship ecosystem in Chile. In 2011, 
these 66 entrepreneurs had created 
over 5,800 jobs at their companies 
and generated close to $400 million 
in revenues. In addition to creating 
jobs, they in turn shared their ex-
pertise and knowledge by mentor-
ing others and investing in their 
startups. Endeavor found that com-
pared to other Chilean business-
men, these 66 entrepreneurs were 
“30 percent more likely to mentor, 
50 percent more likely to inspire, 
and 200 percent more likely to in-
vest in other [startup] companies.” 
As the example of Chile indicates, 
ecosystem builders are critical to 
the creation of job opportunities 
and general economic improve-
ment. They are crucial in the build-
up of a supportive and enabling 
business environment.

In Yemen, the process of build-
ing an entrepreneurship ecosystem 
could start similarly with a core 
community of highly motivated en-
trepreneurs, investors, and govern-
PHQW�ṘFLDOV�ZKR�VKDUH�WKH�YLVLRQ�
of a vibrant business environment. 
One such community is currently 
emerging through a project initiat-
ed by ROWAD, a Yemen Entrepre-
neurs Foundation. Its “BlockOne” 
project provides would-be entre-
preneurs with an “incubator space,” 
through which they gain access to 
business coaching and guidance, 
ṘFH�VSDFH��QHWZRUNLQJ�RSSRUWXQL-
ties, and potential funding oppor-
tunities. The BlockOne incubator 
could create the momentum needed 
to initiate the building of a business 
ecosystem in Yemen. 

There are a number of additional 
initiatives focused on promoting 
and supporting entrepreneurs, an 
example of which are startup week-
end events that are taking place in 
cities throughout Yemen. Aspir-
ing entrepreneurs with tech-based 
ideas work for 54 hours to create 
teams, turn their ideas into beta 
products, and compete before a 
panel of judges. Each startup event 
LV� RUJDQL]HG� E\� GL̆HUHQW� JURXSV��
KRVWLQJ�D�GL̆HUHQW� VHW�RI�HQWUHSUH-
neurs. The latest of these events 
took place on Nov. 20 and was or-
ganized by Ahmed Al-Fusail, Rabe 
Al-Aghbari, and Mohammed Ab-
dulmajeed—entrepreneurship en-

thusiasts who work as engineers 
and programmers, launching train-
ing initiatives on the side. These 
startup weekends attract many 
young programmers, developers, 
designers, business students and 
graduates via social media cam-
paigns and university workshops. 

Another initiative is the co-work 

space Maktabi, a business center di-
rected and co-founded by Mustafa 
Al-Aqel, a leading Yemeni entrepre-
neur. It accommodates entrepre-
neurs, freelancers, start-ups, and 
VPDOO�FRPSDQLHV��R̆HULQJ�WKHP�IUHH�
ṘFH� VSDFH��PHHWLQJ�� DQG� WUDLQLQJ�
rooms. The Maktabi management 
also organizes events and seminars 

related to technology and entrepre-
neurship. Like Maktabi, the Injaz 
Foundation, an international NGO 
IRFXVHG� RQ� ¿QDQFH� DQG� HQWUHSUH-
neurial skill-development, aims to 
contribute to the development of an 
entrepreneurship ecosystem in Ye-
men. Its Yemen branch is chaired 
by Yemeni businesswoman Huda 
$OVKDUD¿� DQG� RUJDQL]HV� \HDUO\�
teaching programs and competi-
tions in a select number of Yemeni 
schools. The winning schools go 
on to compete regionally with stu-
dents from across the Middle East. 
/DVW� \HDU�� VWXGHQWV� DW� ¿YH� VFKRROV�
throughout Yemen were tasked by 
Injaz business mentors with in-
venting environmentally-friendly 
products and creating a company 
to market it. These initiatives raise 
hopes that the emergence of a com-
munity of entrepreneurs and those 
interested in supporting them has 
already begun in Yemen.

To further advance existing ini-
tiatives and build a vibrant entre-
preneurship ecosystem in Yemen, 
the country’s youth need to be 
engaged. Young Yemeni men and 
women must take part in creating 
job opportunities for themselves 
and others. 

Adeeb Qasem is co-founder and 
director of ROWAD (Yemen En-
trepreneurs Foundation) and has 
been involved in the startup of 
multiple local businesses in Yemen, 
including Dipherent Training and 
YemenHR. He is currently working 
as director of Dipherent Training.
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To build an entrepreneurship 
ecosystem in Yemen

PALM YEMEN
Sana’a, Republic of Yemen

Job Vacancies Announcement

3$/0�<(0(1�6DQD·D�D�OHDGLQJ�FRPSDQ\�IRU�*HQHUDO�6HUYLFHV�DQG�&RQVXOWDQF\�LV�ORRNLQJ�IRU�TXDOLÀHG�&DQGLGDWHV�ZKR�DUH�
DEOH�WR�HQVXUH�KRWHO�VHUYLFHV�VWDQGDUGV�DUH�DFKLHYHG�LQ�DOO�GHSDUWPHQWV��3$/0�<(0(1�SURYLGHV�D�JRRG�VDODU\�DQG�EHQHÀWV�
SDFNDJH��3URIHVVLRQDO�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ��IDFLOLW\�RSHUDWLRQV�DQG�PDLQWHQDQFH�LV�WKH�PRVW�FULWLFDO�VHOHFWLRQ�IDFWRUV�
IRU�DOO�RI�WKH�SRVLWLRQV��,QWHU�SHUVRQDO�VNLOOV��WLPH�PDQDJHPHQW�DQG�)OXHQF\�LQ�(QJOLVK�DUH�DOVR�D�SRVLWLYH�VHOHFWLRQ�IDFWRUV�

POSITION DESCRIPTION MONTHLY 
SALARY

Lady 
Receptionist

3HUIRUP� LQ� D� SOHDVDQW�� SURIHVVLRQDO�� DQG� HIÀFLHQW� PDQQHU�� D� FRPELQDWLRQ� RI� GXWLHV�
PDLQO\�UHODWHG��EXW�QRW�OLPLWHG�WR��FKHFN�LQ�DQG�FKHFNRXW�RI�JXHVWV�ZKLFK�FRQWULEXWHV�
WR�DQ�RYHUDOO�SRVLWLYH�H[SHULHQFH��*UHHWV��UHJLVWHUV��DQG�DVVLJQV�URRPV�WR�JXHVWV��,VVXHV�
URRP�NH\� DQG� HVFRUW� LQVWUXFWLRQV� WR�%HOO� SHUVRQ� RU� GLUHFWO\� WR� JXHVW� DV� DSSURSULDWH��
7UDQVPLWV� DQG� UHFHLYHV� PHVVDJHV� XVLQJ� HTXLSPHQW� VXFK� DV� WHOHSKRQH�� ID[�� DQG�
VZLWFKERDUG�� $QVZHUV� LQTXLULHV� SHUWDLQLQJ� WR� KRWHO� VHUYLFHV�� UHJLVWUDWLRQ� RI� JXHVWV�
DQG� VKRSSLQJ�� GLQLQJ�� HQWHUWDLQPHQW� DQG� WUDYHO� GLUHFWLRQV�� .HHSV� UHFRUGV� RI� URRP�
DYDLODELOLW\�DQG�JXHVWV·�DFFRXQWV��$OO�RWKHU�GXWLHV�UHODWHG�WR�WKH�MRE�DV�DVVLJQHG�E\�D�
manager or supervisor

$400
US Dollar

(Gross

Physical Security 
and Safety 
Manager

6HQLRU�OHYHO� VHFXULW\� SURIHVVLRQDO� ZKR� XQGHUVWDQGV� <HPLQL� FXOWXUH�� FDQ� VSHDN� WKH�
ODQJXDJH�� KDV� H[LVWLQJ� FRQWDFWV� �� FDQ� FUHDWH� QHZ� FRQWDFWV� ZLWKLQ� <HPHQ·V� YDULRXV�
governmental organizations in order to conduct liaison and obtain timely and useful 
LQIRUPDWLRQ�LQ�PDWWHUV�SHUWDLQLQJ�WR�WKH�VHFXULW\�RI�3DOP�<HPHQ�6WDII��&DQ�FRPPXQLFDWH�
HIIHFWLYHO\�ZLWK�ORFDO�DQG�IRUHLJQ�VWDII��FROOHDJXHV�DQG�FRXQWHUSDUWV��$OO�RWKHU�GXWLHV�
DQG�ZHOO�YHUVHG�LQ�WKH�(QJOLVK�ODQJXDJH�DV�DVVLJQHG�E\�D�PDQDJHU�RU�VXSHUYLVRU�

$800
US Dollar

(Gross)

Foreman 
Swimming Pool/
Gym O&M

5HVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�VDIH��VDQLWDU\�DQG�HIÀFLHQW�GD\�WR�GD\�RSHUDWLRQ��PDLQWHQDQFH�DQG�
FOHDQLQJ� RI� WKH� H[HUFLVH� HTXLSPHQW�� VZLPPLQJ� SRRO�� J\P�� WHQQLV� FRXUWV�� YROOH\EDOO�
FRXUW�� VRFFHU� ÀHOG� DQG� SLFN� QLFN� DUHD� DW� WKH� 'LSORPDWLF� 7UDQVLW� )DFLOLW\� �'7)����
Responsible for 247��RSHUDWLRQ�DQG�PDLQWHQDQFH�RI�WKH�VZLPPLQJ�SRRO��J\P��WHQQLV�
FRXUWV�� YROOH\EDOO� FRXUW�� VRFFHU� ÀHOG� DQG� SLFN� QLFN� DUHD�� � (QVXUH� WKDW� WKH� H[HUFLVH�
HTXLSPHQW��VZLPPLQJ�SRRO��J\P��WHQQLV�FRXUWV��YROOH\EDOO�FRXUW��VRFFHU�ÀHOG�DQG�SLFN�
QLFN�DUHD�DUH�PDLQWDLQHG�WR�WKH�KLJK�VWDQGDUG�H[SHFWHG�E\�RXU�JXHVWV��

$410
US Dollar

(Gross)

Heating 
Ventilation and 
Air-condition 
(HVAC) 
Technician

3HUIRUP�VNLOOHG�PHFKDQLFDO�PDLQWHQDQFH�GXWLHV�LQ�WKH�LQVSHFWLRQ��UHSDLU��LQVWDOODWLRQ�DQG�
DOWHUDWLRQ�RI�'LVWULFW�KHDWLQJ��YHQWLODWLRQ��DLU�FRQGLWLRQLQJ�DQG�UHIULJHUDWLRQ�V\VWHPV�DQG�
related equipment and facilities; perform preventive maintenance and routine servicing 
RI�HTXLSPHQW��$ELOLW\� WR�VSHDN�� UHDG��ZULWH�DQG�XQGHUVWDQG�(QJOLVK� LV�DGYDQWDJHRXV��
5HTXLUHV�JRRG�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�VNLOOV���0XVW�KDYH�WKRURXJK�NQRZOHGJH�RI�DOO�W\SHV�RI�
+9$&�V\VWHPV��0XVW�KDYH�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�RIÀFH�SURFHGXUHV��UHFRUG�NHHSLQJ�V\VWHPV��
EXLOGLQJ�FRQVWUXFWLRQ��EOXHSULQW�UHDGLQJ��HWF��$OO�RWKHU�GXWLHV�DV�DVVLJQHG�E\�D�PDQDJHU�
or supervisor

$460 US 
Dollar 
(Gross)

Human Resource 
Clerk

Produces information by transcribing, formatting, inputting, editing, retrieving, copying, 
DQG� WUDQVPLWWLQJ� WH[W�� GDWD�� DQG� JUDSKLFV�� 2UJDQL]HV� ZRUN� E\� UHDGLQJ� DQG� URXWLQJ�
FRUUHVSRQGHQFH�� FROOHFWLQJ� LQIRUPDWLRQ�� LQLWLDWLQJ� WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV�� 0DLQWDLQV�
GHSDUWPHQW� VFKHGXOH� E\�PDLQWDLQLQJ� FDOHQGDUV� IRU� GHSDUWPHQW� SHUVRQQHO�� DUUDQJLQJ�
PHHWLQJV�� FRQIHUHQFHV�� WHOHFRQIHUHQFHV�� DQG� WUDYHO� DV� QHHGHG�� 0DLQWDLQV� HPSOR\HH�
FRQÀGHQFH�DQG�SURWHFWV�RSHUDWLRQV�E\�NHHSLQJ�DOO�+5�LQIRUPDWLRQ�FRQÀGHQWLDO��
3UHSDUHV� UHSRUWV� E\� FROOHFWLQJ� LQIRUPDWLRQ�� 0DLQWDLQV� RIÀFH� VXSSOLHV� LQYHQWRU\� E\�
FKHFNLQJ�VWRFN�WR�GHWHUPLQH�LQYHQWRU\�OHYHO��DQWLFLSDWLQJ�QHHGHG�VXSSOLHV��SODFLQJ�DQG�
H[SHGLWLQJ�RUGHUV�IRU�VXSSOLHV��YHULI\LQJ�UHFHLSW�RI�VXSSOLHV��(QWHULQJ�GDWD�LQWR�V\VWHPV�
LQ�ERWK�(QJOLVK�DQG�$UDELF

$500
US Dollar

(Gross)

,QWHUHVWHG�4XDOLÀHG�DSSOLFDQWV�FDQ�VHQG�&9�WR�KU�UHFUXLWHU#SDOP\HPHQ�FRP�
'HDGOLQH�����GD\V�DIWHU�WKH�GDWH�RI�SXEOLVKHG�

Discussion session held by ROWAD with young entrepreneurs. 
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Government
IDQV�ÀDPH�RI�
secession by

killing Al-Junaidi 

A
s the government vows 
to address the grievances 
of the southern people, 
it seems determined to 
create new problems as 

well. If the north wants to prove to 
southerners that it is capable of ad-
dressing these issues, it needs to end 
government policies of impunity for 
those that kill—and those that order 
the killing—of activists. 

The killing of political activists isn’t 
just a relic of the Saleh administration, 
as evidenced by the killing on Monday 
of Southern Movement leader, Khaled 
Al-Junaidi. What could distinguish 
this administration from Saleh’s would 
be a serious, independent investiga-
tion into the killing, and consequences 
for those responsible. 

Amnesty International says Al-Jun-
aidi was ordered out of his vehicle by 
¿YH�PDVNHG�VHFXULW\�ṘFHUV�DQG�VKRW�
in the chest.

“This shocking, deliberate killing 
appears to be an extrajudicial execu-
tion prompted by Khaled Al-Junaidi’s 
peaceful activism promoting indepen-
dence for southern Yemen,” said Said 
Boumedouha, the deputy director of 
Amnesty International’s Middle East 
and North Africa Programme. Al-Ju-
naidi was arrested four times for his 
involvement in the movement and 
claimed he was tortured. 

The killing comes at the worst pos-
VLEOH�WLPH��DV�XQL¿FDWLRQ�LV�DW�LWV�PRVW�
fragile since the 1994 civil war. Al-Ju-
naidi’s death is not just a loss for the 
south, but for the entire country, and 
calls into question the sincerity of the 
government as it attempts to address 
the grievances of southerners. It’s as if 
the government is trying to write the 
KDQGERRN� RQ� KRZ� WR� LQÀDPH� DOUHDG\�
volatile situations. 

Building trust with southerners re-
quires a number of actions from the 
government, but just as important as 
what the government does, is what the 
government does not do. 

Do not arrest activists for peaceful 
protest and organizing. Do not torture 
said activists (do not torture anyone! 
What a novel idea). Do not kill activ-
ists. If security forces are acting on 
WKHLU� RZQ�� WKDW� LV� D� UHÀHFWLRQ� RI� WKH�
culture of impunity, and it requires an 
investigation and more action. This is 
about more than justice for Al-Junaidi, 
his family, friends and members of the 
Southern Movement. This is about the 
government proving to southerners 
that they have a future in this country.

“To make Yemen 
a good world 

citizen.“ 

YT vision 
statement

Prof. Abdulaziz Al-Saqqaf,
 (1951 - 1999)

Founder of Yemen Times

Rachel Shabi
aljazeera.com
First published Dec. 11

T
he headlines scream 
of shock and revul-
sion. Described in 
UK newspapers as a 
“stain on America” 

and “the shaming of the West,” 
and in the US as a “grim por-
trait” and “litany of brutality,” 
the damning Senate report on 
CIA torture has, not surprisingly, 
evoked horror across the world’s 
media.

Few cannot be shocked by the 
nightmarishly grotesque details 
of how the CIA tortured, and 
how often it lied about it. And 
who knows how much more is 
contained in the bulk of the just-
released, 6,000-page document 
of savage abuse, only some 500 
SDJHV�RI�ZKLFK�ZHUH�GHFODVVL¿HG�

But woven into some of the 
media reaction is another theme, 
too. It’s in the Washington Post’s 
editorial, which states: “This is 
not how Americans should be-
have. Ever.”

It’s in the many references, 
within the US, to the CIA torture 
as the antithesis of “national” 
and “American” values. And it 
is in Vox editor-in-chief Ezra 
Klein’s observation: “We be-
trayed our values. We betrayed 
who we are.”

Across the Arab and Mus-

lim world this kind of response 
from the West might come over 
as somewhat belated and, well, 
maybe a little bit delusional, too. 
After all, “who we are” has been 
going on since 2001, at the very 
least (let’s not get into the torture 
that was such an integral part of 
colonialism, or the torture train-
ing that the CIA gifted a variety 
of brutal regimes during the 
1970s). And “who we are” has for 
some time been painfully clear to 
those at the receiving end of it.

In the Middle East, there won’t 
be many people who bought the 
much-repeated US line that only 
three terror suspects were ever 
waterboarded by the CIA.

The abuse of terror suspect 
detainees at the hands of the 
US is by now well documented; 

both the news and the harrowing 
legacy of such violations is wide-
spread.

³7HUURU�LQ�WKH�QDPH�RI�¿JKW-
ing terror”
Travel the Middle East and the 
torture—by the CIA, or the mili-
tary, or facilitated by Arab re-
gimes on behalf of western gov-
ernments—always comes up as 
an example of the sheer hypoc-
risy of the “war on terror.” Some-
where along the miserable line 
stretching from Guantanamo to 
Abu Ghraib, from black sites to 
rendition programs, from the 
sweep of innocent people to the 
sheer scope of arbitrary deten-
tions, the meaning of the “war on 
terror” has become manifestly 
clear.

“The use of torture is an ex-
ercise in terror,” says Rizwaan 
Sabir, a counter-terrorism spe-
cialist at the UK’s Edge Hill 
University. “So it’s terror in the 
QDPH� RI� ¿JKWLQJ� WHUURU²DQG�
you can’t defeat something by 
becoming the very thing you are 
trying to defeat.”

Arabs were angry about US 
torture in Iraq 10 years ago, so 
if anything, this seems rather 
quaint that the Americans are 
having a real public debate about 
this 10 years after the fact.

In this context, it is telling 
that the US braced for attacks 
at its embassies in the Arab and 

Muslim world in response to this 
damning CIA report. Tighten-
ing security at such sites may be 
protocol, but it is also a misread-
ing of a region that has already 
reacted to this aspect of US poli-
cy—some time ago. As Brookings 
Institution fellow Shadi Hamid 
told the Associated Press: “Arabs 
were angry about US torture in 
Iraq 10 years ago, so if anything, 
this seems rather quaint that the 
Americans are having a real pub-
lic debate about this 10 years af-
ter the fact.”

So many years on, what mat-
ters more than the knowledge is a 
sense of accountability. “Torture 
is a crime,” the British, former 
Guantanamo detainee Moazzam 
Begg told the BBC. “Rendition 
… false imprisonment, they’re 
crimes. If you or I were to do 
those to anybody we’d be pros-
ecuted by the full weight of the 
law. Why is it that the Americans 
who did this have been granted 
immunity?”

It should be obvious that tor-
WXUH� FDQ¶W� EH� MXVWL¿HG�� HYHU��
despite the best—and now re-
QHZHG²H̆RUWV� RI� ³WLFNLQJ� WLPH�
bomb” theorists, whose argu-
ment that such practices are nec-
essary in the face of imminent 
terror attacks have been robustly 
disproved by the Senate’s report.

The West’s use of torture as a 
valuable recruitment tool for ex-
tremist groups has been warned 

about for years and has clearly 
already been occurring. But now 
that the US is staring its own ter-
rible abuses in the face, there can 
be no more spouting of the “us 
and them,” post-9/11 narrative. 
Now it has been made blatantly 
clear that “our values” in the 
Western world include torture. 
There is no point in persisting 
with the ludicrous hypocrisy of a 
higher moral ground. 

Rachel Shabi is a journalist and 
author of Not the Enemy: Isra-
el’s Jews from Arab Lands.

Bina Shah
theguardian.com
First published on Dec.16

L
ast week I wept 
with pride as Malala 
Yousafzai collected 
her Nobel Peace 
prize in Oslo, next 

to Kailash Satyarthi. The world 
stopped to listen as she gave her 
acceptance speech, in which she 
said, “It is time to take action so 
it becomes the last time, the last 
time, so it becomes the last time 
that we see a child deprived of 
education … Let us become the 
¿UVW� JHQHUDWLRQ� WR� GHFLGH� WR� EH�

WKH� ODVW�� OHW� XV� EHFRPH� WKH� ¿UVW�
generation that decides to be the 
last that sees empty classrooms, 
lost childhoods, and wasted po-
tentials.”

We watched as Malala received 
the award and raised it high, 
able to smile with only half her 
face but all of her heart. She an-
nounced later that she intended 
to return to Pakistan in 2015, yet 
another marker of her triumph 
over the terrorists that tried to 
deprive her not just of education, 
but of her life.

We then saw a photograph 
of Malala as she toured the No-
bel museum: When she saw her 
blood-spattered uniform, the one 
she was wearing when she was 
shot by the Taliban, she burst 
into tears. Kailash, who she calls 
a second father, had to comfort 
her as she buried her head in his 
shoulder.

And now, barely a week later, 
we are weeping as we see the 
images on our televisions of 
schoolchildren being carried out 
an army school in Peshawar in 
their blood-spattered uniforms, 
victims of a Taliban attack which 
has so far killed 126 people. Most 
of the children killed were be-
tween 10 and 16 years old, chil-
GUHQ� RI� DUP\� ṘFHUV� ZKR� ZHUH�
listening to a speech being given 
E\�D�VHQLRU�PLOLWDU\�ṘFHU�ZKHQ�

the gunmen struck.
The Pakistani army has been 

conducting a “clearance op-
eration” at the school, and says 
that it is determined to stop the 
terrorists from killing the rest 
of their hostages in the siege. 
The leader of the Taliban group 
claiming responsibility for the at-
tack says it is in retaliation for the 
strikes against militants in North 
Waziristan. “They are killing our 
innocent families so we want 
them to feel the same pain,” he 
has reportedly said.

If anyone still thinks this is 
about religion, and not a politi-
cal struggle with the barest pa-
WLQD�RI�UHOLJLRQ�DV�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�
this war, they need only come to 
Peshawar to attend the funerals 
of the children, who will be bur-
ied before the sun goes down, in 
the Islamic tradition. They have 
only to hear what their parents 
will say, the customary response 
to the news of a Muslim’s death: 
To Him we belong and to Him 
we will return. The children who 
were killed are of the same reli-
gion as the attackers claim to fol-
low. This is not about religion: 
This is about power, intimidation 
and revenge.

Every time there is an attack 
in Pakistan it prompts soul-
searching, despair, revulsion and 
depression in the people. From 

politicians we only get the word 
“condemnation.” We have come 
to realize how impotent a word 
that really is over the past few 
years. It implies disapproval, not 
resolution to truly put an end to 
the situation. It calls for disavow-
DO��LQVWHDG�RI�RZQLQJ�WKH�FRQÀLFW�
fully. It is a weasel word that, the 
more it is used, angers ordinary 
Pakistanis who have paid the 
price for this war with their blood 
and the blood of their loved ones.

The Pakistan army has shown 
the most steel in its attempts 
to batter the militants in their 
camps—some would say a re-
sponse long overdue, while oth-
ers would grimly point out that 
its strategic depth policy has now 
grown into a dangerously uncon-
trollable entity, and the entire na-

WLRQ�LV�VX̆HULQJ�DV�D�UHVXOW��7KHUH�
is so much to say about strategy 
and policy, about terrorism and 
counter-terrorism, that people 
have made their careers writing 
and lecturing on the subject. Yet 
no amount of expertise is able to 
come up with the solution to the 
crisis. Books, I am afraid, are not 
tourniquets.

There are urgent calls going 
out for people to come to hos-
pitals in Peshawar and donate 
blood, especially O-negative 
type. Blood is being airlifted from 
Rawalpindi to Peshawar because 
supplies have already run out. 
What it will take, though, to stem 
the bleeding is a precise roadmap 
towards peace, one that com-
bines the power of the army with 
the political backing of our poli-
ticians and leaders, that rallies 
the people and unites them un-
der this cause. It sounds simple, 
and yet we still haven’t been able 
to agree on what that roadmap 
should look like, or even in which 
direction it should go.

Pakistan has, in fact, been ac-
cused of not wanting peace, but 
nothing is further from the truth. 
You don’t lose 40,000 people—
plus 126 more, today—and want 
to continue to bleed out. After 
today we know that if we keep 
bleeding like this, we will not sur-
vive.

CIA torture? For the Arab world,
that’s no surprise
7RUWXUH�UHSRUW�FRQ¿UPV�ZKDW�PRVW�DOUHDG\�NQHZ��WKDW�WKH�86�LV�LQ�GHQLDO�RYHU�LWV�K\SRFULWLFDO�µZDU�RQ�WHUURU¶

Pakistan’s sickening massacre isn’t 
about religion - it’s about intimidation
7R�VXUYLYH�DV�D�FRXQWU\�3DNLVWDQ�QHHGV�WR�PDS�RXW�D�URDG�WR�SHDFH��ZLWK�WKH�DUP\��SROLWLFLDQV�
and the people rallying under a unifying cause

“Torture can’t 
EH�MXVWL¿HG��
ever, despite 
the best—and 
now renewed— 
efforts of 
‘ticking 
time bomb’ 
theorists.”

“The children 
who were killed 
are of the same 
religion as the 
attackers claim 
to follow. This 
is not about 
religion: This 
is about power, 
intimidation 
and revenge.” 

“Arabs were 
angry about 
US torture in 
Iraq 10 years 
ago, so if 
anything, this 
seems rather 
quaint that the 
Americans are 
having a real 
public debate 
about this 10 
years after the 
fact.”

“Pakistan has, 
in fact, been 
accused of not 
wanting peace, 
but nothing is 
further from the 
truth.”



Bassam Al-Khameri

It has been four years since 
clashes between the military 
and Houthis in Sa’ada gover-
norate came to an end. Resi-
dents of Sa’ada displaced by 

WKH�¿JKWLQJ�DUH�\HW�WR�UHWXUQ�KRPH��
KRZHYHU�� DV� WKH\� FRQWLQXH� WR� ZDLW�
for properties damaged in the con-
ÀLFW�WR�EH�UHFRQVWUXFWHG��

Sa’ada governorate has been af-
fected by six rounds of war between 
����� DQG� ������ UHVXOWLQJ� LQ� ODUJH�
numbers of internally displaced 
SHUVRQV� �,'3V��� 7KH� FRQÀLFW� ¿UVW�
EHJDQ�RQ�-XQH����������� IROORZLQJ�
WKH�DUUHVW�RI�+XVVHLQ�$O�+RXWKL��WKH�
late leader of the Houthis.

Thousands of people in Sa’ada 
governorate have been displaced 
through years of intermittent con-
ÀLFW��PDQ\�RI�ZKRP�KDYH�WDNHQ�UHI-
XJH�DW�$O�0D]UDT� FDPS�� ORFDWHG� LQ�
the neighboring Hajja governorate 
in northern Yemen. 

Others are currently living in Al-
$]UTDLQ�� LQ� $PUDQ� JRYHUQRUDWH��
DQG� LQ� 6DQD¶D�� 6DGGDP�$O�.DPDOL��
WKH� PHGLD� ṘFHU� RI� WKH� ([HFXWLYH�
8QLW�IRU�,'3V��LQIRUPHG�WKH�<HPHQ�
Times in July. According to Zaid 
$ODOD\D�� VHQLRU� SXEOLF� LQIRUPDWLRQ�
ṘFHU� DW� WKH�81�5HIXJHHV�$JHQF\�
�81+&5��� �������� SHRSOH� IURP�
Sa’ada remain displaced today. 
$EGXOODK� 0RKDPPDG�� ZKR� KDV�

WDNHQ� UHIXJH� LQ� $O�0D]UDT� FDPS��
left his farm in Sahar district and 

went to the camp with his wife and 
¿YH� FKLOGUHQ� LQ� ������+H� VD\V� WKH�
Sa’ada Reconstruction Fund (SRF) 
promised to reconstruct his dam-
DJHG�SURSHUW\��EXW�WKDW�QRWKLQJ�KDV�
happened so far.  

“I thought that I would return 
VKRUWO\�DIWHU�WKH�FRQÀLFW�HQGHG��EXW�
it was impossible because my house 
and farm were totally destroyed. 
The clashes continued during the 
following two years and I eventually 
ORVW�KRSH�RI�UHWXUQLQJ�WR�6D¶DGD�´�KH�
said. 

The government of Yemen estab-
OLVKHG�WKH�65)�RQ�-XO\����������WR�
aid in the reconstruction of dam-
aged property in Sa’ada. In early 
������ WKH� 65)� EHJDQ� FRXQWLQJ�
homes and other buildings dam-
DJHG�LQ�WKH�¿JKWLQJ��EXW�ZDV�IRUFHG�
WR� VWRS� LWV� ZRUN� LQ� 0DUFK� RI� WKDW�
\HDU�ZKHQ�D�¿IWK� URXQG�RI� FRQÀLFW�
began. 

Sporadic clashes continued to 
hamper the initiative in its early 
years. “It’s true that we started 
ZRUNLQJ� LQ� 6D¶DGD� LQ� �����´� H[-
plained Mohammed Abdulla Thab-
LW�� H[HFXWLYH� GLUHFWRU� RI� WKH� 65)��
“but we had to stop for long periods 
ZKHQ�WKH�FODVKHV�HUXSWHG� LQ�������
�����DQG������´
,W�KDV�EHHQ�GL̇FXOW�PHHWLQJ� WDU-

JHWV�� EXW� VRPH� RI� WKRVH� GLVSODFHG�
have been aided by the fund. Ahmed 
$EGXOODK��D�UHVLGHQW�RI�+DLGDQ�GLV-
WULFW�� WROG� WKH� <HPHQ� 7LPHV� WKDW�
almost half of his house was de-

VWUR\HG� GXULQJ� ������ EXW� WKDW� KH�
¿QLVKHG� UHSDLUV� WR� LW� DERXW� WKUHH�
months ago with the help of SRF. 

“I received about YR5 million 
����������LQ�LQVWDOOPHQWV�IURP�WKH�
fund and began reconstruction with 
P\�WKUHH�VRQV�´�KH�VDLG��
&RQÀLFW� LQ� WKH� UHJLRQ� KDV� VLQFH�

VXEVLGHG�� EXW� 7KDELW� WROG� WKH� <H-
men Times that delays in the fund’s 
ZRUN�FRQWLQXH��PDLQO\�GXH�WR�D�ODFN�
of funding from the government. 

“The government announced in 
$XJXVW������WKDW�<5���ELOOLRQ������
PLOOLRQ��ZDV�EHLQJ�DOORFDWHG��EXW�VR�
far we have received only YR9 bil-
OLRQ������PLOOLRQ��´�KH�VDLG��³$V�IDU�
DV� H[WHUQDO� IXQGLQJ� LV� FRQFHUQHG��
we have only received YR260 mil-
OLRQ��������������IURP�WKH�,VODPLF�
'HYHORSPHQW�%DQN�´�KH�DGGHG��81�
FRQ¿UPDWLRQ� WKDW� WKH\� KDYH� QRWK-
ing to do with the reconstruction in 
Sa’ada?

Government response?
$FFRUGLQJ� WR� 65)� ¿JXUHV�� WKH�
six rounds of war in Sa’ada left 
�������EXLOGLQJV��LQFOXGLQJ�KRXVHV��
VFKRROV�� PRVTXHV� DQG� IDUPV�� SDU-
tially or totally destroyed.
³:H�KDYH�¿QLVKHG�ZRUN�RQ������

KRXVHV�� ���� IDUPV� DQG� ���� SXE-
OLF� LQVWLWXWLRQV�� DQG� DUH� FXUUHQWO\�
ZRUNLQJ� RQ� ����� KRXVHV� DQG� ����
IDUPV�� WR� EH� ¿QLVKHG� VRRQ�´� H[-
plained Thabit. “The reconstruc-
tion of houses are estimated to cost 
<5�������������� ����� PLOOLRQ���

WKH�ZRUN�RQ� IDUPV�<5������������
������ PLOOLRQ��� DQG� WKH� UHFRQ-
struction of public institutions 
<5������������������PLOOLRQ��´�
7KHUH�DUH�D�WRWDO�RI�����SXEOLF�LQ-

VWLWXWLRQV�DFFRUGLQJ�WR�65)�¿JXUHV��
7KHVH� LQFOXGH� ���� SXEOLF� VFKRROV��
��� KHDOWK� FHQWHUV�� ��� SROLFH� VWD-
WLRQV�� VL[� FRXUWV�� VL[� JRYHUQPHQW�
FRPSRXQGV�� ¿YH� DJULFXOWXUDO� UH-
VHDUFK�FHQWUHV������PRVTXHV�DQG����
electricity and water plants.

Thabit is hopeful that if the al-
ORFDWHG� IXQGV� DUH� PDGH� DYDLODEOH��
targets will be met within a reason-
able timeframe. “All reconstruc-
WLRQ�ZRUN�ZLOO�EH�GRQH�ZLWKLQ�WKUHH�
years if the government provides 
WKH�SURPLVHG�IXQGLQJ��DQG�WKHQ�DOO�
,'3V�FDQ�UHWXUQ�WR�WKHLU�KRPHV�´�KH�
said.
$FFRUGLQJ� WR� $KPHG� 6DJKHHU��

an engineer with the SRF based in 
6D¶DGD�� WKH� DOORFDWLRQ� RI� IXQGV� LV�
decided according to the level of 
damage and the type of property in 
question.

“The houses are of three catego-
ULHV��FRPSOHWHO\�GHVWUR\HG��SDUWLDO-
O\� GDPDJHG�� DQG� KRXVHV� LQ� QHHG�
of renovation. The cash payment 
for each category is YR9 million 
���������� <5�� PLOOLRQ� ���������
DQG�RQH�PLOOLRQ�UL\DOV����������UH-
VSHFWLYHO\�´�KH�H[SODLQHG���
(QJLQHHUV� DVVLJQHG� E\� WKH� 65)�

evaluate the level of damage to 
houses and farms and submit their 
evaluations to SRF for approval. 
Payments are made in installments 
WR�WKH�ODQGORUG��DQG�LQFOXGH�IXQGLQJ�
for both materials and labor. 
³'RLQJ� WKLV�� WKH� IXQG�FUHDWHV� MRE�

opportunities for the local resi-
GHQWV�´�H[SODLQHG�6DJHU��³7KH� ORFDO�
council of each district guarantees 
that the landlord will use the money 
to reconstruct the property de-
VWUR\HG�´�KH�DGGHG��

SRF allows contractors to bid on 
public reconstruction projects and 

VHOHFWV� WKH�PRVW� FRPSHWLWLYH� R̆HU��
Such projects often breed corrup-
WLRQ�� EXW� 7KDELW� VD\V� WKH� SURFHVV�
is transparent and that local engi-
QHHUV� ZRUNLQJ� GLUHFWO\� XQGHU� WKH�
SRF oversee all contracted projects. 
“Those representatives monitor the 
ZRUN�RI� WKH�FRQWUDFWRUV�DQG�UHSRUW�
WR�WKH�IXQG�´�KH�VDLG�
³&RPSUHKHQVLYH� GHYHORSPHQW´�

in Sa’ada was a central pillar of 
UHFRQFLOLDWLRQ� WDONV�DW� WKH�1DWLRQDO�
'LDORJXH�&RQIHUHQFH��1'&���ZKLFK�
FRQFOXGHG�RQ�-DQ������������,W�ZDV�
agreed that the government would 
allocate the funds needed from the 
state treasury to reconstruction ef-
IRUWV� LQ� 6D¶DGD�� ZKLFK� ZDV� WR� EH�
overseen by the SRF.
+DYLQJ� WDNHQ� FRQWURO� RI� 6D¶DGD�

JRYHUQRUDWH� LQ� ������ +RXWKLV�
moved to dismiss the government 
appointed governor in 2011 and 
UHSODFHG� KLP� ZLWK� )DUHV� 0DQD�� D�
businessman allied with the Houthi 
PRYHPHQW�� 1RQHWKHOHVV�� +RXWKL�
ṘFLDOV� ZDQW� WKH� JRYHUQPHQW� WR�

adhere to its pledges rather than 
VXSSRUWLQJ� UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ� H̆RUWV�
themselves. 
7KH� <HPHQ� 7LPHV� VSRNH� ZLWK�

Ali Al-Qahoom and Mohammed 
$O�%XNKDLWL�� ERWK� PHPEHUV� RI� WKH�
+RXWKL� 3ROLWLFDO� 2̇FH� LQ� 6DQD¶D��
about any role that Houthi govern-
ment bodies might play in recon-
VWUXFWLRQ� H̆RUWV��%RWK�ṘFLDOV� IHHO�
that it is up to the central govern-
PHQW�WR�WDNH�UHVSRQVLELOLW\�

“The government is to be blamed 
for the delay in the reconstruction 
of houses because billions of ri-
yals are allocated each year for the 
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ� ZRUN� EXW� RQO\� RQH�
WKLUG�RI�WKH�KRXVHV�DUH�GRQH�VR�IDU�´�
VDLG�$O�%XNKDLWL��

Al-Qahoom echoed these senti-
PHQWV�� VWDWLQJ� WKDW� +RXWKL� ERGLHV�
have no intention of participat-
LQJ� ¿QDQFLDOO\�� ³$QVDU� $OODK� >WKH�
Houthis] only facilitated the recon-
VWUXFWLRQ�ZRUNV�DQG�KHOSHG�WKH�HQ-
gineers of the SRF to have access to 
WKH�DUHDV�RI�6D¶DGD�´�KH�VDLG�
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The international press 
reported on Dec. 4 
that Saudi Arabia had 
VXVSHQGHG�PRVW�¿QDQ-
cial aid to Yemen as a 

result of the Houthi movement’s 
ongoing occupation of Sana’a. 
As the most overt Saudi policy 
move in Yemen since the northern 
Houthis captured the capital in 
PLG�6HSWHPEHU�� LW� VHW� R̆� D� FKDLQ�
of worrying political and security 
developments with implications 
that extend beyond the country’s 
ERUGHUV�� 6DXGL� $UDELD�� ZKLFK� KDV�
long played a heavy-handed role 
LQ� <HPHQ¶V� D̆DLUV�� KDV� IROORZHG�
developments with a mix of con-
cern and uncertainty. The Saudis 
have reason to be concerned about 
UHFHQW� HYHQWV�� 0RVW� DFXWHO\�� WKH\�
IHDU� WKH�ZHDNHQLQJ� RI� WKHLU� WUDGL-
WLRQDO�DOOLHV� LQ�6DQD¶D��GLPLQLVKHG�
SROLWLFDO� LQÀXHQFH�� DQG� ,UDQLDQ�
encirclement with the ascendency 
of the Shia-Zaydi movement. With 
no clearly stated Saudi policy in 
<HPHQ�� REVHUYHUV� DUH� OHIW� WR� UHDG�
WKH� WHD� OHDYHV� RI� 6DXGL� ṘFLDOV¶�
words and deeds to provide insight 
RQ�KRZ�WKH�NLQJGRP�ZLOO�UHVSRQG�
to the shifting power balance in 
Yemen and how it will ensure its 
interests are protected. Beyond 
LGHRORJLFDO�ZDUIDUH�ZLWK�,UDQ��6DX-
di Arabia struggles to retain or ex-
SDQG�LWV�LQÀXHQFH�LQ�<HPHQ�DQG�LWV�
OHDGHUV�DUH�WDNLQJ�FRQFUHWH�VWHSV�WR�
bolster border security and ensure 
safe access to trade routes. 

While Saudi Arabia cannot af-
ford to ignore on-the-ground 
GHYHORSPHQWV� LQ� <HPHQ�� LQWHUQDO�
and regional challenges perhaps 
diverted its attention over the 
past year. But the recent Houthi 
successes have prompted a lot of 
6DXGL� ṘFLDO� FKDWWHU�� ZKLFK� VHHV�
WKH� +RXWKL� ÀH[LQJ� DV� IRUHLJQ� HQ-
FURDFKPHQW� DORQJ� WKH� NLQJGRP¶V�
southern border. Royal family 
PHPEHUV�DQG�JRYHUQPHQW�ṘFLDOV�
have cast the group’s rise in terms 
of Iranian interference that reso-
nate at home and with the Gulf 
&RRSHUDWLRQ�&RXQFLO��*&&��VWDWHV��
most of whom also have sizeable 
Shia populations. Foreign Minis-

ter Saud Al-Faisal warned Houthi 
violence could “threaten stability 
and security on the regional and 
LQWHUQDWLRQDO� DUHQD´� DW� WKH� 81�
General Assembly in September. 
Putting Yemen in an international 
FRQWH[W�� KH� WROG� WKH� 6DXGL� 3UHVV�
$JHQF\� WKDW� LI� ³,UDQ�ZRXOG� OLNH� WR�
FRQWULEXWH�LQ�VROYLQJ�WKH�>UHJLRQ¶V@�
SUREOHPV�� LW� VKRXOG� ZLWKGUDZ� LWV�
IRUFHV� ¿JKWLQJ� LQ� 6\ULD�� <HPHQ��
,UDT� DQG� RWKHU� SODFHV�´� $Q� HPHU-
gency meeting on Yemen held by 
WKH�*&&�LQWHULRU�PLQLVWHUV�LQ�-HG-
dah yielded a statement that “the 
*&&�VWDWHV�ZLOO�QRW�VWDQG�LGO\�E\�LQ�
the face of factional foreign inter-
YHQWLRQ�´

Saudi newspapers have ampli-
¿HG� WKLV�KDQG�ZULQJLQJ�DERXW� WKH�
Iranian presence and have been 
HYHQ�PRUH�RXWVSRNHQ�LQ�TXHVWLRQ-
LQJ� WKH� NLQJGRP¶V� UROH�� $VKDUT�
Al-Awsat published an editorial in 
mid-October wondering whether 
responsibility fell to the Saudis to 
³VDYH´�<HPHQ�IURP�WKH�IXWXUH�GDQ-
gers caused by the Houthi coup. An 
editorial in Al-Arabiya alleged that 
the Houthis conspired with for-
mer President Ali Abdullah Saleh 
³WR�GHFHLYH� WKH�6DXGL� OHDGHUVKLS�´�
,Q�2ND]��5DQLD�$O�%D]�ZURWH� WKDW�
the Houthis have Tehran’s bless-
LQJ��EXW�³,UDQ�LV�QRW�VHHNLQJ�WR�ZLQ��
EXW�WR�SURORQJ�WKH�GD\V�RI�FRQÀLFW�
DQG� LQVWDELOLW\� LQ� <HPHQ�´� 7KH�
general message of the press has 
HFKRHG�PDQ\�6DXGL�ṘFLDOV��DOEHLW�
in explicit terms: The Houthi as-
FHQGDQFH��HQDEOHG�E\�6DOHK��LV�WKH�
product of Iranian meddling and 
will lead to long-term instability 
LQ�<HPHQ�WKDW�WKUHDWHQV�WKH�.LQJ-
dom.

The situation on the ground 
is more complicated than this 
rhetoric would suggest for several 
UHDVRQV�� )RU� RQH�� WKH� VLPSOL¿HG�
Sunni-Shia narrative of Iranian 
LQÀXHQFH� LV� FRPSOLFDWHG� E\� GLI-
ferences between the Houthis’ 
=D\GLVP�� ZKLFK� KDV� WUDGLWLRQDOO\�
shared an amicable relationship 
ZLWK� WKH� FRXQWU\¶V� PDMRULW\� 6KD¿�
SRSXODWLRQ�� DQG� 3HUVLDQ� 7ZHOYHU�
6KLLVP�� 6HFRQGO\�� D� ODFN� RI� FRQ-
FUHWH� HYLGHQFH�PDNHV� WKH� UHDO� H[-
WHQW� RI� ,UDQLDQ� LQÀXHQFH� XQFOHDU��
There is broad consensus among 
Yemen’s political class—and a 
great deal of anecdotal evidence—
that Iran supports the Houthi 

PRYHPHQW�� EXW� KRZ� H[WHQVLYHO\�
remains unclear. Is it just ideologi-
cal support and nominal funding 
RU� LV� LW� PRUH� RSHUDWLRQDO�� LQFOXG-
LQJ� WUDLQLQJ�� SURYLVLRQ� RI� ZHDS-
RQV�� SROLWLFDO� VWUDWHJ\�� WHFKQLFDO�
DVVLVWDQFH�� DQG� VWUDWHJLF� FRPPX-
nications support? Tehran was in-
GHHG�TXLFN�WR�DSSODXG�WKH�+RXWKL�
capture of Sana’a and trumpet its 
RZQ� LQÀXHQFH� RYHU� DQRWKHU� $UDE�
capital. But while the Houthis have 
welcomed moral and material sup-
SRUW�� WKH\�VWURQJO\�GHQ\� WKDW� WKH\�
are Iranian agents or that they as-
pire to run the government. They 
seem largely content to bolster the 
FRXQWU\¶V�ZHDN�VHFXULW\�DSSDUDWXV�
ZLWK�WKHLU�RZQ�¿JKWHUV�ZKLOH�FKDO-
lenging Al-Qaeda and tribal en-
emies in the center provinces. 

Saudi actions have shown an un-
GHUVWDQGLQJ�RI�WKLV�UHDOLW\��GHPRQ-
strating seemingly greater concern 
RYHU� WKUHDWV� WR� ERUGHU� VHFXULW\��
WUDGH� URXWH� DFFHVV�� DQG� OLPLWHG�
SROLWLFDO� LQÀXHQFH� UHVXOWLQJ� IURP�
the Houthi movement’s rise. The 
Saudis worry about Houthi armed 
forces along their porous shared 
ERUGHU�� DQG� KDYH� UHVSRQGHG� E\�
boosting security. The governor 
of the Saudi Jazan province said 
in October that “all security agen-
cies are ready to intervene in case 
RI� HPHUJHQF\�´� 6DXGL� ZDULQHVV�
LV� ERUQ� RI� H[SHULHQFH�� ,Q� ������
WKH� NLQJGRP� FDUULHG� RXW� DLU� DQG�
ground campaigns against Houthi 
¿JKWHUV� RQ� ERWK� VLGHV� RI� WKH� ERU-
der during their war with Saleh’s 
government. The Saudis also fear 
instability caused by violent re-
sponses to Houthi military move-
ments could both open the door for 
Al-Qaeda’s expansion in Yemen 
and threaten the Bab Al-Mandab 
trade. Yemen has provided a base 
for not only Yemeni but also Saudi 
H[WUHPLVWV�DQG�WKH�NLQJGRP�LV�WKH�
preeminent target on the Arabian 
Peninsula for many militants. Ad-
GLWLRQDOO\�� HLJKW� WR� WHQ� SHUFHQW� RI�
global trade and four percent of 
WKH� ZRUOG¶V� RLO� ÀRZV� WKURXJK� WKH�
Bab Al-Mandab. The Saudis and 
their neighbors greatly fear trade 
GLVUXSWLRQ�� DQG� (J\SWLDQ� 3UHVL-
dent Abdel Fattah Al-Sisi noted 
WKDW� LQ� 2FWREHU� (J\SW� DQG� 6DXGL�
Arabia had discussed a potential 
joint response to threats.
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ANALYSIS

 Almaz Spie is a Yemeni incorporated company with two industrial shareholders: a reputable Yemeni 
FRQWUDFWRU�KDYLQJ�RIÀFHV��ZRUNVKRS�DQG�KHDY\�HTXLSPHQW�LQ�FRXQWU\�DQG�WKH�8$(�UHJLVWHUHG�VXEVLGLDU\�
RI�)UHQFK�&RUSRUDWLRQ��(XURSHDQ�OHDGHU�LQ�VHUYLFHV�WR�WKH�LQGXVWU\��ORRNLQJ�IRU�TXDOLÀHG�SHUVRQV�WR�ÀOO�WKH�
position below for her client

1- Electrical Instructor :

JOB PURPOSE:
3DUW�RI�D�SRRO�RI�LQVWUXFWRUV�XQGHU�WKH�DXWKRULW\�RI�+HDG�RI�7UDLQLQJ��WKH�(OHFWULFDO�,QVWUXFWRU�HQVXUHV�WKDW�
</1*�(OHFWULFDO�PDLQWHQDQFH�WUDLQLQJ�FRXUVHV�DUH�GHOLYHUHG��DQG�ZHOO�XQGHUVWRRG�E\�DOO�FRQFHUQHG�VWDII�

HSE RESPONSIBILITES
��$GKHUH�WR�+6(�DQG�RWKHU�SROLFLHV��&RQÀGHQWLDOLW\��&RPSOLDQFH�QHHGV�DQG�3URFHGXUHV�
��:RUN�VDIHO\�ZLWKRXW�DQ\�/7,�ZLWK�FRQWULEXWLRQ�WRZDUGV�FRQWLQXDO�LPSURYHPHQW�

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:
���%H�IXOO\�FRQYHUVDQW�RI�DOO�(OHFWULFDO�UHODWHG�WHFKQLFDO�FRXUVHV�OLVWHG�RQ�WKH�%DOKDI�WUDLQLQJ�FDWDORJXH�DQG�
DYDLODEOH�RQ�WKH�/1*�6FKRRO�OLEUDU\��DV�ZHOO�DV�RI�DOO�VXSSRUW�PDWHULDOV�DVVRFLDWHG�WR�WKHVH�FRXUVHV��7KH�
GHOLYHU\�RI�VXFK�FRXUVHV�EHLQJ�XQGHU�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�WKH�+HDG�RI�7UDLQLQJ�

���%H�GHHSO\�DZDUH�RI�DOO�7HFKQLFDO�FRXUVHV�UHODWHG�WR�(OHFWULFDO�HTXLSPHQW�RQ�WKH�WUDLQLQJ�SURMHFWV�WR�FRPH�
WUDLQLQJ�FXUULFXOXP�DV�ZHOO�DV�DOO�VXSSRUW�PDWHULDO�DVVRFLDWHG�WR�WKHVH�FRXUVHV��GHOLYHU\�RI�VXFK�FRXUVHV�
EHLQJ�XQGHU�WKH�PDQDJHPHQW�RI�+HDG�RI�7UDLQLQJ�

���,VVXH�D�UHSRUW�RI�WUDLQLQJ�DFWLYLWLHV�DQG�LQ�SDUWLFXODU�RQ�FRXUVHV�GHOLYHU\�
���(QVXUH�WKDW�WKH�FRXUVHV�DUH�GHOLYHUHG�WR�FRQFHUQHG�SHUVRQV�LQ�GXH�WLPH��DVVHVVPHQW�PDGH��UHVXOWV�SURSHUO\�
UHFRUGHG��DQG�VWDWXV�SHUPDQHQWO\�XSGDWHG�

���.HHS�WUDFN�RI�DOO�KLV�GDLO\�DFWLYLWLHV��LQ�WHUP�RI�FRXUVHV�SUHSDUDWLRQ��FRXUVHV�GHOLYHU\�DQG�RWKHU�DFWLYLWLHV�
���5HSRUW�DQ\�EDFNORJ�RQ�WKH�WUDLQLQJ�FRXUVHV�DQG�SURSRVHV�DGHTXDWH�VROXWLRQ�WR�FOHDU�WKDW�EDFNORJ�
�� �3OD\�D�NH\�UROH� LQ�PRWLYDWLQJ�WKH�VWDII� WR�DGRSW�D�SURSHU�+6(�UHODWHG�EHKDYLRU�DQG�DWWLWXGH��'HWHFWV�
DQRPDOLHV�DQG�SURPRWHV�HIÀFLHQW�VROXWLRQV�

���'HVLJQ�DQ\�DGGLWLRQDO�FRXUVHV�ZLWK�DVVRFLDWHG�WUDLQLQJ�PDWHULDOV��XVLQJ�SUHGHÀQHG�VWDQGDUG��DV�DQG�ZKHQ�
QHFHVVDU\��HQVXUHV�WKDW�H[LVWLQJ�WUDLQLQJ�PDWHULDO�DUH�UHJXODUO\�UHYLHZHG��DQG�XSGDWHG�XS�WR�WKH�KLJKHVW�
LQGXVWU\�VWDQGDUGV�

4XDOLÀFDWLRQ�
������%�6F��,Q�(OHFWULFDO�(QJLQHHULQJ�'LVFLSOLQH�IURP�DQ�DFFUHGLWHG�8QLYHUVLW\��

Job Experience:
���+DYH�D�PLQLPXP�RI�HLJKW�����\HDUV¿�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�2LO�	�*DV�(OHFWULFDO�PDLQWHQDQFH�GHSDUWPHQW��KDQGV�
RQ��DQG�PLQ�WKUHH�������\HDUV�DV�7UDLQLQJ�,QVWUXFWRU�LQ�WKH�UHOHYDQW�GLVFLSOLQH�GHYHORSLQJ�DQG�GHOLYHULQJ�
WKH�WUDLQLQJ�UHTXLUHG��SUHIHUDEO\�LQ�/1*�,QGXVWU\�

Location:�%DOKDI����[��
Duration/contact:�7R�(QG�RI�1RY������
Proposed Starting Date: As soon as possible
The deadline for receiving the CVs is 14th  Jan. 2015

Application Process:
,QWHUHVWHG�FDQGLGDWHV�VKRXOG�VHQG�WKHLU�CV and the cover letter�LQ�(QJOLVK�(indicating clearly the position 
applied for on the subject line) via email to KU�\HPHQ�VRJV#VSLH�FRP
only the short listed candidates will be contacted

JOB VACANCIES

3OLJKW�RI�6D¶DGD�,'3V�FRQWLQXHV�IRXU�\HDUV�DIWHU�FRQÀLFW�HQGV

7KRXVDQGV�RI�<HPHQLV�ZKR�ÀHG�¿JKWLQJ�LQ�6D¶DGD�FRQWLQXH�WR�ZDLW�
IRU�WKHLU�KRPHV�WR�EH�UHFRQVWUXFWHG�
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Mohammad Al-Khayat

“I loved her so much,” 
said Marwan Al-Mar-
wani, remembering 
the woman he never 
got to marry. The 

30-year-old accounting graduate 
met the love of his life, Maryam, 
at Sana’a University two years ago. 
Like Al-Marwani, Maryam studied 
accounting, and the young couple 
got to know each other on campus. 
“We liked each other, started talk-
ing, and ultimately decided to mar-
ry,” Al-Marwani said. However, like 
so many other love stories, Mar-
wan’s ended in tragedy, with Mary-
am’s father ultimately preventing 
the wedding from taking place. 

In marriage negotiations 
throughout Yemen, emotions all 
too often take a backseat to eco-
nomic and social status, with par-
ents oftentimes deciding the identi-
ty of their children’s spouses. While 
Al-Marwani was eager to meet eco-
nomic expectations, he could not 
skirt his family background, or the 
fact that he was not a Hashemite—
a term used for those considered to 
be direct descendents of the proph-
et Mohammad. 

“You don’t have the same status,” 
Maryam’s father told the young 
man. “Hashemites are supposed to 
marry other Hashemites. Anything 
else would be unacceptable.”

Unwilling to let go of his marriage 
plans so easily, Al-Marwani turned 
to a local sheikh in his neighbor-
hood of Al-Dharba, who tried to 
mediate and convince Maryam’s fa-
ther to agree to the marriage, but to 
no avail. Maryam’s father insisted 
that if he allowed his daughter to 
marry a non-Hashemite, he would 
be shamed and disowned by the rest 
of his family.

“We were in love for two years, 
planning our rosy future that we 

were sure we could attain,” remem-
bers a disillusioned Al-Marwani. 
“I never imagined I would come to 
face an obstacle that I couldn’t over-
come.”

Hashemites make up roughly 
twelve percent of Yemen’s popula-
tion, and have traditionally enjoyed 
high social status and respect with-
in society. For nearly one thousand 
years, much of what is now north-
ern Yemen was ruled by a Hash-
emite dynasty that adhered to the 
Zaydi sect of Shia Islam. It was only 
in 1962 that the country’s republi-
can revolution put a sudden end to 
Yemen’s Hashemite Imamate. 

According to Najeeb Al-Seraji, a 
37-year-old Hashemite arts teacher 
at the private Durub al-Marifa high 
school in Sana’a, the period before 
1962 was the Hashemite’s golden 
age. “Hashemites were favored to 
be governors, judges and Imams,” 
he said. “But all this changed after 
the Sept. 26 revolution.” Today, 
there is no good reason, in the eyes 
of Al-Hashemi, for Hashemites 
to remain isolated or to consider 
themselves a privileged class. “The 
prophet knew discrimination could 
tear societies apart and so warned 
against it.”

Though their political power and 
elite status have long come to an 
end, many Hashemites in Yemen 
continue to take pride in their fam-
ily ancestry. They remain known as 
a closed social group, with marriage 
between them and non-Hashemites 
going only one way: While Hash-
emite men have traditionally been 
allowed to marry non-Hashemite 
women, Hashemite women can not 
marry non-Hashemite men. 

While these traditional attitudes 
and claims to social exclusivity con-
tinue to be found in Yemen, they 
are interspersed with new and var-
ied opinions on the group’s social 
status, ongoing relevance, and en-

dogamy. 
Nasser Al-Sakkaf, a 26-year-old 

journalist based in Sana’a, openly 
breaks with traditional Hashemite 
superiority, saying, “I am not proud 
of being a Hashemite. On the con-
trary, sometimes I get upset when 
someone comes and talks to me 
about the virtues of Hashemites, 
spreading ideas that might divide 
people.”

Mohammad Al-Ghurbani, 25, is 
a human rights lawyer in Sana’a, 
and says that despite stories, such 
as Marwan and Maryam’s, bans on 
intermarriage are slowly starting to 
become less common. “The practice 
has started to disappear as people 
become more educated,” he said. 
“However it’ll be a while before it’s 
gone. It’s sad that until now, despite 
all our progress, we’re still talking 
about such issues.”

Rooted in religion? 
While many Hashemites justify 
their exclusivity based on a direct 
lineage to the prophet Mohammad, 
others argue that the teachings 
of Islam ban such discriminatory 
practices, and that the prophet him-
self would have disapproved of such 
customs. According to the “Sunan 
Al-Tirmidh,” one of the six major 
collections of hadiths, i.e. sayings of 
the prophet, Mohammad said: “If 
there comes to you one with whose 
character and religious commit-
ment you are pleased, then marry 
[your daughter or female relative 
under your care] to him, for if you 
do not do that there will be Fitna 
in the land and widespread corrup-
tion."

According to Mohammad Bin Ya-
hya Al-Junaid, a Hashemite Zaydi 
religious scholar from the city of 
Taiz, this hadith is an example of 
“a direct ruling,” which shows that 
the criteria for choosing a husband 
should be based on the content of 

his character and the extent of his 
piousness. “Hashemite inter-mar-
riage practices are not only discrim-
inatory, and run contrary to logic, 
they also go against the teachings 
of the prophet,” he said. Al-Junaid 
claims, rather proudly, that he mar-
ULHG�KLV�RQH�GDXJKWHU�R̆�WR�D�QRQ�
Hashemite man. 

Hussein Al-Bukhaiti, a prominent 
Houthi member and activist, agrees 
with Al-Junaid. “Based on religious 
SULQFLSOHV�� WKHUH¶V� QR� MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�
for the intermarriage among Hash-
emite families. This practice has no 
religious basis and we [the Houthis] 
do not encourage it,” he said. 

Hashemite supporters of the 
marriage ban also come equipped 
with a set of scriptures to justify the 
practice. Hussein Al-Kaf, 23, a me-
dia student in Sana’a who is origi-
nally from Hadramout governorate, 
brings forth his own reference from 
Sunnah Ibn Majah. “All bloodlines 
will end on judgment day, except 
my [the prophet’s] own,” he re-
cites. To him, it is clear that this 
Hadith calls for the preservation 
of the prophet’s bloodline, i.e., that 
of the Hashemites. “We don’t want 
their daughters marrying men from 
other families,” he said. “This is our 
custom, it should be left as it is.”

However debate still exists within 
Islamic jurisprudence regarding 
the accuracy of this hadith relayed 
through Abdullah bin Abbas, one 
of Mohammad’s youngest compan-
ions who was 13 when the prophet 
died. Following the power struggle 
that ensued within the Caliphate 
during the period of the four “righ-
WHRXV´�FDOLSKV��$EEDV�EHFDPH�D�¿UP�
supporter of Muhammad’s nephew, 
Ali, whose followers later became 
known as Shia. For Sunni scholars, 
the legitimacy of hadiths attribut-
ed to Abbas are questionable, and 
are often referred to as a“daif,” or, 
“weak” hadiths. However amongst 

Shia, the sect which many Hasehm-
ites adhere to, Abbas is highly re-
garded and respected. 

One well known reference to the 
prophet Mohammad’s opposition 
to various forms of discrimination 
can be found in what is popularly 
referred to as the “farewell ser-
mon,” the last hadith given by the 
prophet on Mount Arafat, in 632 
AD, parts of which are quoted in the 
three primary Hadith compilations: 
Sahih Muslim, Sahih Bukhairi, and 
Sunun Abu Dawood. In the sermon, 
the prophet commands Muslims to 
follow the teachings of Islam. Of 
these, he states that, “All mankind 
is descended from Adam and Eve, 
an Arab is not better than a non-Ar-

ab and a non-Arab is not better than 
an Arab… except by piety and good 
actions. Learn that every Muslim is 
the brother of every other Muslim 
and that Muslims form one broth-
erhood.”

Still, decades after the collapse of 
the Hashemite Imamate that ruled 
over much of modern day Yemen, 
some within the Hashemite com-
munity cling to a status thought to 
KDYH� EHHQ� D̆RUGHG� WKHP� WKURXJK�
the word of God. “Allah has given 
us this privilege. We did not give 
it to ourselves,” says Radwan Al-
Qurashi, a Hasehmite and pharma-
cist from Taiz. “Most people don’t 
realize that honoring us is a duty, 
and praising us is Sunnah.”

Preserving the bloodline:

Hashemites in Yemen
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�ôŀĸøĔńĿí�ôŔĬńøĀńĿí�õîīíċří�ôñĎĀ÷�Œĳ

Yemeni Hashemites, heir to a powerul Imamate that once ruled over 
northern Yemen, make up roughly twelve percent of the population.
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The Yemen Times is republishing 
this piece with permission from 
Muftah.org in two parts. Part one 
was published last week, part two 
is below. 

Since the start of the Arab 
Spring, atheism has be-
come a growing social 
phenomenon in the re-
gion, with an increasing 

presence on social media outlets. 
In his timely book, Arabs without 
God, Brian Whitaker, British jour-
nalist and former Middle East edi-
tor at The Guardian, explores this 
rarely studied but recurrent phe-
nomenon in the Arab world. Jux-
taposing the new wave of atheism 
with existing social and political 
discourses in the region, Whitaker 
highlights the complexities of this 
intellectual revolution, while also 
presenting possible solutions for 
its accommodation in a part of the 
globe known for its religiosity.

Losing Religion and Choosing 
the Self
Social alienation also drives some 
Arabs, especially women and ho-
mosexuals, to reject religion. In 
his book, Whitaker navigates the 
ways in which patriarchy, familial 
discrimination, as well as social 
marginalization, push women and 
homosexuals away from their reli-
gion.

On their road to non-belief, wom-
en and homosexuals each develop 
a unique set of characteristics, ex-
pressing their private feelings with-
in tightly guarded circles of trust 
while mirroring social expectations 
in public. For example, Whitaker’s 
book contains examples from ex-
Muslim women and homosexuals 
who felt comfortable sharing their 
non-belief with selected immediate 
family members, while continuing 
WR� VXSHU¿FLDOO\� GLVSOD\� WKHLU� UHOL-
JLRXV�ḊOLDWLRQV�

Whitaker attributes this unique 
identity formation to two things. 
7KH�¿UVW�KDV� WR�GR�ZLWK� WKH�³FRP-
fort factor,” which encourages 
those who are insecure to seek reli-
gion, or the pretense of religion, for 
protection from harassment or per-
secution. The second has to do with 
³IDLWK� SODVWLFLW\�´� ZKLFK� LQYROYHV�

³UHVKDSLQJ� RUWKRGR[� FRQFHSWV� RI�
*RG�DQG�IDLWK�WR�¿W�WKHLU�QHHGV�´

Although Whitaker does not ex-
plicitly claim that women’s sub-
jugation is fueled by forces other 
than religion, he does not shy away 
from emphasizing the twisted ef-
fects patriarchy has on their daily 
lives. In male-dominated societ-
ies, like those in the Arab world, a 
woman’s piety, virtue, and family 
honor is assessed through her out-
ward demonstrations of religios-
ity. Nonconformity and deviation 
from strict religious practices are 
automatically linked to negative 
portrayals of female chastity and 
virtue, thus paving the way toward 
³SRSXODU� DVVRFLDWLRQ>V@� RI� DWKH-
ism with immorality.” This social 
stigma serves to deter women from 
questioning religious codes of con-
duct, including the ultimate belief 
in God and religious forms of dress.

As Whitaker argues, patriarchy 
is a double-edged sword that both 
pushes women to abandon religion 
and also, ironically, creates indeci-
siveness about quitting their faith, 
thanks to an ingrained tendency to 
comply with social norms.

Unlike some Western churches 
that slowly accepted female or-
dination, theological arguments 
and social rejection have relegated 
Muslim women to the inferior po-
sition of silent worshipers. There 
have been campaigns to change 
the status quo, including allow-
ing women to pray alongside men, 
rather than in separate rooms or on 
VHJUHJDWHG�ÀRRUV� RI�PRVTXHV�� DQG�
permitting female imams to lead 
prayers. None of these attempts 
have, however, been successful in 
the Arab world.

For their part, Arab LGBTQ com-
munities endure constant persecu-
tion and harassment by state agen-
cies, as well as private citizens who 
adhere to mainstream Islam. For 
some LGBTQ Arabs, things are fur-
ther complicated by doubts about 
prevailing religious belief systems. 
Some of these individuals chose to 
SXUVXH� WKLV� ³GRXEOH�FRPLQJ�RXW�´�
Other atheist homosexuals in the 
Arab world, however, continue to 
weigh their options as to which 
identity—atheist or homosexual—
is less risky for them to publicly as-

sume.
Interestingly, Whitaker shows 

that some agnostic Arab homo-
VH[XDOV�¿QG�VRODFH�ZLWKLQ�D�PLGGOH�
ground of spirituality. This is not 
an outright rejection of faith, but 
rather a step toward distancing 
themselves from organized reli-
gion, which allows them to con-
struct their distinctive personal 
identities while maintaining the 
minimum religiosity required by 

society.
In tackling complex issues of 

gender and sexuality in relation to 
religion, Whitaker has undertaken 
WKH� GL̇FXOW� WDVN� RI� PDSSLQJ� WKH�
region’s multifaceted atheist sub-
groups based on gender and sexu-
ality. Although he does not address 
the compounded problems faced 
by atheist LBT feminist groups, the 
author certainly challenges per-
VSHFWLYHV� WKDW� GLVPLVV� WKH� D̆HFWV�

individual experiences have on the 
journey toward disbelief.

Dialectics of Belief and Non-
Belief
In reading Arabs without God, one 
notices the recurring theme of du-
ality, in many forms. The book in-
cludes categories of believers and 
non-believers, activist non-believ-
ers and quietest non-believers, de-
IHQVLYH� H[�0XVOLPV� DQG� R̆HQVLYH�
ex-Muslims. There are also con-
trasts made between reason and 
emotion, and confrontation and 
self-censorship, to mention a few 
examples. Whitaker does not, how-
HYHU��FRQ¿QH�KLPVHOI�WR�GHVFULELQJ�
these dichotomies in broad terms, 
but rather highlights the nuances 
that exist between and within them.

For instance, some Arab states 
base their constitutions both on 
Sharia law as well as international 
principles of human rights. In this 
context, Whitaker dedicates con-
siderable space to questions about 
religious privileges and discrimina-
tion.

He demonstrates how both Arab 
and non-Arab countries use reli-
gion as a basis for selecting heads 
of state. While constitutions in 
some Arab states require presi-
dents to be Muslim, Andorra and 
Lebanon specify Christian heads of 
states, while Bhutan and Thailand 
require their leaders be Buddhist.

What Whitaker fails to recog-
nize, however, is that social, po-
litical, and legal manifestations of 
this practice are not entirely ex-
clusive to the non-Western world. 
In the United States, separation of 
church and state is enshrined in 
the Constitution and Bill of Rights. 
Despite these guarantees however, 
religious discrimination regularly 
occurs in America at workplaces, 
places of worship, and even during 
the naturalization process, which 
discriminates against atheists by 
UHTXLULQJ�D�³UHOLJLRXV�REMHFWLRQ´�IRU�
any refusal to take up arms to de-
fend the country.

The Myth of Cultural Excep-
tionalism
In making the case for freedom 
from religion, Whitaker argues that 
in the contemporary Arab world 

WKH�³RSHQLQJ�XS�RI�SXEOLF�GLVFRXUVH�
GXULQJ� WKH� ODVW� IHZ�\HDUV�� WKH�ÀRZ�
of ideas and the challenging of the 
status quo has some parallels with 
the European Enlightenment and 
PD\�ZHOO� KDYH� VLPLODU� H̆HFWV�´� 7R�
this extent, he argues that the re-
gion’s purported social and politi-
cal awakening may deprive Arab 
governments of the foundation for 
WKHLU�OHJLWLPDF\��VLQFH�D�³SLRXV�JRY-
ernment” is no longer seen as nec-
HVVDULO\�D�³FRPSHWHQW´�RQH�

While Whitaker’s argument may 
be valid, it is not entirely realistic 
to dismiss religion’s social role in 
the Arab world. Religiosity is inter-
twined with the worldview of many 
Arabs, even if its relationship with 
some of these individuals may be 
transient.

For Muslims, who represent the 
majority of Arabs, the religious 
FRQFHSW� RI� ¿WUDK²DFFRUGLQJ� WR�
which all humans are naturally 
born into Islam, as the one true 
religion—is fundamental and in-
grained in their minds and hearts. 
Challenging this concept requires 
techniques and tactics that ac-
NQRZOHGJH� WKH� ³UHOLJLRXV� UHODWLY-
ism” of Islam, although this may be 
a hard sell given its power over the 
lives of Muslims.

Nevertheless, for non-believers 
to achieve recognition in the Arab 
world, they must adopt a bottom-
up approach and harness voices 
of reason among those believers 
who acknowledge that atheism is 
a valid intellectual phenomenon, 
rather than a temporary behavioral 
choice. By engaging in open discus-
sions, Arab atheists and believers 
from all Abrahamic religious back-
grounds can hope to reach some 
sort of reconciliation.

A timely book, Arabs without 
God challenges the monolithic im-
age of religion as permeating all 
aspects of life in the Middle East 
region, by uncovering the spiri-
tual and humanistic perspectives 
held by some Arabs. Whitaker’s 
balanced exploration of the Arab 
world’s new wave of atheism is 
well-researched and supported by 
QXPHURXV�¿UVW�KDQG� LQWHUYLHZV�DV�
well as a multitude of end-notes for 
those looking for further reading 
on the subject.
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When Shaharzad 
completed her 
law degree and 
announced she 
wanted to get a 

job, her younger brother did what 
he could to stop it. Coming from the 
culturally conservative Badakhshan 
region, the siblings had left their 
parents behind to move to the capi-
tal Kabul and her brother was tech-
nically the head of the household. 
Even still, she was determined to 
stand on her own feet. 

Two years later, he is still try-
LQJ�WR�SHUVXDGH�KHU�WR�TXLW��³(YHU\�
two or three days he says the same 
thing—it is better to stay at home 
and I will provide the salary. He 
asks me to stay at home and cook 
for him and wash his clothes,” she 
said, giggling as though amazed by 
KHU�RZQ�UHEHOOLRQ��³%XW�,�DP�WU\LQJ�
to go forwards, not backwards.”
6KDKDU]DG�PDNHV�XS�RQH�¿IWK�RI�

the Norwegian Refugee Council’s 
¿UVW� HYHU� IHPDOH�RQO\� LQWHUYHQ-
tion team, which the NGO believes 
is also the only such entity in the 
country.

Working around shelter issues, 
the women are tasked with aiding 

female-headed households in one 
particular region of the capital Ka-
bul.

Homaira, the team’s leader, who 
like Shaharzad asked that just her 
¿UVW�QDPH�EH�SULQWHG��KDV�EHHQ�ZLWK�
the organization since 2008, but 
until last year she was always a soli-
tary woman in an all-male team.
7KLV� D̆HFWHG� KRZ�PXFK� FRQWDFW�

the NGO had with women in the 
communities.
³:KHQ�ZH�ZHUH�JRLQJ� WR� WKH�YLO-

ODJHV� WR� LGHQWLI\� WKH� EHQH¿FLDULHV��
since the head of the communities 
are usually male they were intro-
ducing only the vulnerable males to 
XV��7KH�QXPEHU�RI�IHPDOH�EHQH¿FLD-
ries was very low,” she explained.
³>7KH�ZRPHQ@�KDG�WR�JR�WKURXJK�

a middle man and sometimes we 
KHDUG� WKDW� WKH\�ZHUH�FKDUJHG� >KDG�
WR� SD\� PRQH\@�´� +RPDLUD� DGGHG��
³1RZ� WKH\� FRQWDFW� XV� GLUHFWO\� DQG�
FDQ�EHQH¿W�ZLWKRXW�FKDUJHV�RU�EULE-
ery.”

Among the many services NRC 
provides is helping women register 
for national identity cards. Up to 90 
percent of women in the informal 
settlements of Kabul don’t have ID 
cards  —and that means they can’t 
formally rent a house, open a bank 
account, inherit money or vote.

Continued on the back page
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Members of NRC’s female shelter team in Afghanistan. The women are tasked with aiding female-headed households in one particular region 
of the capital Kabul. 

Book Review:
“Arabs without God: Atheism and Freedom of 
Belief in the Middle East” by Brian Whitaker
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“The Houthis 
have provided 
a great service 
to us,” claimed 
M o h a m m a d 

Al-Jabri, a local resident of Sana’a 
governorate’s Sanhan district. 
“The prophet Mohammad com-
manded us to oppose the Jews in 
everything they do, now, we’re do-
ing just that,” he added. 

Many in Sana’a governorate 
feel happy about yet another new 
Houthi policy that has come to be 
applied in practice, despite con-
tradicting Yemeni law. It applies 
to the holidays granted to students 
and teachers within the country’s 
federal school system.  
$O�-DEUL�� ���� KDV� ¿YH� FKLOGUHQ�

studying in Sana’a governorate’s 
Jehana school district; three in 
elementary school, one in middle 
school, one in high school. All of 
WKHP�ZLOO�EH�D̆HFWHG�E\�D�QHZ�GH-
cision recently put in place by the 
governorate’s local school board. 
According to an agreement signed 
at a meeting on Dec. 13, and attend-
ed by the directors of all of Sana’a 
governorate’s district educational 
ṘFHV�� ZHHNHQGV� IRU� DOO� HOHPHQ-
tary, middle and high schools will 
be changed from Fridays and Sat-
urdays, to Thursdays and Fridays. 
Rather than a pro-active reform 
initiative, the meeting represented 
D�FROOHFWLRQ�RI�JRYHUQPHQW�ṘFLDOV�
coming to terms with, and codi-
fying, what had already begun to 
WDNH�SODFH�RQ�WKH�JURXQG��$FFRUG-
ing to sources that attended the 
meeting, 83 elementary, middle 
and high schools in Sana’a gover-
norate had already adopted the 

QHZ�ZHHNHQG�VFKHGXOH��WZR�ZHHNV�
prior on Saturday Nov. 27—appar-
ently at the behest of the Houthis. 

According to teachers, locals, 
DQG� HGXFDWLRQ� ṘFLDOV� LQ� 6DQD¶D�
governorate, Houthis imposed the 
new rule for religious reasons. An 
anonymous source within the San-
han School District’s Oversight 
Department told the Yemen Times 
that the reason behind the change 
was that Jews and Christians ob-
VHUYHG�6DWXUGD\�DV�D�GD\�R̆�� ³$F-
cording to Islamic scripture, they 
[the Houthis] said, Muslims are 
supposed to oppose the Jews in 
everything they do.” However the 
VRXUFH�ZDV�VNHSWLFDO�UHJDUGLQJ�WKH�
sincerity of these claims. “In real-
ity, they’re doing this just to spite 
the Islah Party and the previous 
government, and send them a mes-
sage that they’re willing to over-
turn everything they’ve done, no 
matter how petty it is.” 

What was being referred to spe-
FL¿FDOO\�ZDV�DQ�DPHQGPHQW�LPSOH-
mented in June 2013 that amended 
a previous prime ministerial de-
cree passed in 2006. Paragraph B 
RI�DUWLFOH����RI�WKH�GHFUHH�ṘFLDOO\�
VWLSXODWHV�WKDW�ZHHNHQGV�LQ�DOO�JRY-
HUQPHQW� ṘFHV� DQG�PLQLVWULHV� LQ�
Yemen would be on Thursdays and 
Fridays, as had been the custom 
before. The amendment, passed in 
January 2013 and implemented six 
months later in June, changed this, 
ṘFLDOO\� VWLSXODWLQJ� WKDW� )ULGD\V�
and Saturdays would be consid-
HUHG�ZHHNHQGV� IRU�DOO�JRYHUQPHQW�
ṘFHV�DQG�ERGLHV��DV�LV�WKH�FXVWRP�
in most Muslim countries. 

State-run Saba News Agency re-
ported in January 2013 that the de-
FLVLRQ�ZDV�WDNHQ�WR�EHWWHU�IDFLOLWDWH�
communication between Yemen’s 
government and foreign countries, 

PRVW� RI� ZKLFK� WDNH� ZHHNHQGV� R̆�
on Saturdays and Sundays. Having 
ZHHNHQGV� RQ� 7KXUVGD\V� DQG� )UL-
days would leave them just three 
days to liase with their foreign 
FRXQWHUSDUWV�GXULQJ�WKH�ZHHNV��VR�
the logic went. 

Fahd Murshed, di-
rector of the Sanhan 
district education of-
¿FH�� ZKR� DWWHQGHG�
the meeting and 
signed an agreement 
to implement the 
new policy shift, told 
the Yemen Times 
that all schools in 
Sana’a governorate 
had already been 
operating on this 
schedule for more 
WKDQ�WZR�ZHHNV��³:H�
held this meeting 
last Saturday, how-
ever this was already 
WZR� ZHHNV� DIWHU�
+RXWKL�ṘFLDOV�FRP-
manded all school 
principals through-
out the governorate 
WR� FKDQJH� WKH� ZHHN-
end schedule,” he 
said. “We just made 
LW�ṘFLDO�́

The extent to 
which the meeting’s 
decision can indeed 
EH� FDOOHG� ³ṘFLDO´�
may be up for debate. Amin Al-
*KXWKDL¿�� FKLHI�GLUHFWRU�RI�6DQD¶D�
JRYHUQRUDWH¶V�HGXFDWLRQ�ṘFH��ZKR�
also attended the meeting, told 
the Yemen Times that he supports 
WKH� LGHD�RI� FKDQJLQJ� WKH�ZHHNHQG�
VFKHGXOH�� +RZHYHU�� ṘFLDOO\�� KH�
is not party to the changes made. 
“I didn’t sign the agreement, even 
though all others in attendance 
did,” he said. Fearful for his job, 
he is afraid of doing anything that 
could put him in a precarious posi-
WLRQ��³,�FDQ¶W�PDNH�DQ\WKLQJ�ṘFLDO�
XQWLO�,�UHFHLYH�YHUL¿FDWLRQ�IURP�WKH�
Ministry of Education,” he said. 
“However the policy has already 
been implemented on the ground, 
as it should be.”

Conversations with various of-
¿FLDOV�ZLWKLQ� WKH�PLQLVWU\�SDLQW�D�
picture of confusion, of an organi-
zation struggling to catch up with 
developments on the ground that 
undermine its authority. Abdullah 
Al-Hamedi, deputy minister of ed-
ucation told the Yemen Times that 
KH� KDV� QR� NQRZOHGJH� RI� DQ\� VXFK�
changes. He went on threatening 
that anyone who abides by them 
ZRXOG�EH�VXVSHQGHG�RU�¿UHG��+RZ-
ever, Abdullah Al-Zeyadi, media 
ṘFHU�ZLWKLQ�WKH�PLQLVWU\�RI�HGX-
FDWLRQ��FODLPHG� WKDW�PLQLVWU\�Ṙ-
cials had held a series of meetings 
RYHU�WKH�SUHYLRXV�ZHHNV�WR�GHEDWH�
how to respond to this issue. 

Ali Al-Qahoom, a member of the 
+RXWKL� 3ROLWLFDO� 2̇FH�� R̆HUHG� D�
cryptic commentary regarding the 
role of the Houthis in spurring this 
GHFLVLRQ�� ³,� FDQ� QHLWKHU� FRQ¿UP��
nor deny, that we had anything to 
do with this,” he said. “But person-
DOO\��,�VXSSRUW� WKH�FKDQJH��,� WKLQN�
everyone does.”

It has long been custom for Ye-
PHQLV� WR� WDNH� 7KXUVGD\V� R̆�� DQG�
many people that the Yemen Times 
VSRNH�ZLWK�VXSSRUWHG�WKH�GHFLVLRQ��
DQG� KDG� DOUHDG\� ZRUNHG� WR� KHOS�
SXW�LW�LQWR�H̆HFW��7KH�<HPHQ�7LPHV�
visited a number of schools in the 
Sanhan district on Thursday Dec. 
���� WR� VHH� ¿UVWKDQG� WKH� H[WHQW� WR�
ZKLFK�WKHVH�FKDQJHV�KDG�WDNHQ�HI-
fect on the ground.

Abdullah Al-Bana'a, principal 
of the Jil Al-Mithaq school in the 
Qa Al-Qaidhi area of Sanhan dis-
trict, said that he supported the 
decision. “In Yemen, special occa-
sions and weddings are often held 
on Thursdays,” he said. “Even if it’s 
ṘFLDOO\�D�ZRUN�GD\��VWXGHQWV��DQG�
even teachers, will often times not 
show up if they have other social 
obligations. This way is just more 
practical. We won’t lose a day of 
school just to appease foreign gov-
ernments.” 

The Yemen Times visited several 
other schools in the area, including 
the Hussein Bin Ali school, a large 

facility that holds two separate in-
stitutes for boys and girls. There, 
even the guard station was empty. 
However, at the Imam Ali Bin Abi 
Taleb School, Mahdi Ali Al-Jedai, 
the school’s security guard, was 
present. He told the Yemen Times 
WKDW� KH� KDG� EHHQ� DVNHG� E\� WKH�
school’s administration to sit out-
side the school in the event that 
any students unfamiliar with the 
new schedule showed up. It was 
his job to send them home, he said. 
He also expressed support for the 
6DWXUGD\�GHFLVLRQ��³:KHQ�ZH�WDNH�
6DWXUGD\V�R̆�ZH�OLNHQ�RXUVHOYHV�WR�
the Jews,” he said. “It’s a religious 
duty to oppose them.”

Not all within the school district 
share Al-Jedai’s opinion, or the 
LQÀDPPDWRU\�UKHWRULF�XVHG�WR�MXV-
tify it. Tareq Al-Jamrah, a middle 
school Islamic studies teacher at 
the Jil Al-Methaq school, said that 
although he agrees that changing 
WKH�ZHHNHQG� WR�7KXUVGD\� LV�PRUH�
in line with Yemeni culture, “it is 
a decision that should be imple-
mented by the ministry [of educa-
tion], not the Houthis.”

Abdul Razaq Al-Jaidi, a teacher 
DW�WKH�$O�6KDLGL�$O�2OX¿�VFKRRO�LQ�
the Qa Al-Qaidhi district, referred 
WR�DOO�WKH�WDON�VXUURXQGLQJ�-HZV�DV�
“nonsense.” “The rest of the world 
KDV� 6DWXUGD\V� R̆�́ � KH� VDLG�� ³:H�
should too.”
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Schools in Sana’a change weekend schedule

Mahdi Ali Al-Jedai with his son, performing guard duty, at the empty Imam Ali Bin Abi Taleb School, on Thursday, Dec. 11.

Memorandum signed by directors of all of Sana’a governorate’s district educa-
WLRQ�RI¿FHV��RI¿FLDOO\�FKDQJLQJ�ZHHNHQGV�IURP�)ULGD\�DQG�6DWXUGD\�WR�7KXUV-
GD\�DQG�)ULGD\��

OMV (Yemen) E&P GmbH

Energize
your career!

Vacancy
OMV Exploration & Production GmbH is an independent operating division of OMV AG, the 
leading oil and natural gas group in Central and Eastern Europe. We operate over 450 oil and 
JDV�¿HOGV�ZRUOGZLGH�ERWK�RQVKRUH�DQG�RIIVKRUH��2XU�DPELWLRQ�LV�WR�EHFRPH�D�VLJQL¿FDQW�LQWHUQD�
WLRQDO�XSVWUHDP�SOD\HU�E\�VHHNLQJ�QHZ�EXVLQHVV�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DQG�WDUJHWLQJ�SURGXFWLRQ�JURZWK�
OLNH�RXU�RLO�¿HOG�RSHUDWLRQV�LQ�6KDEZDK�JRYHUQRUDWH��Republic of Yemen.

Plant Production Supervisor
Ref. No.: YE14.35   I����/RFDWLRQ��6KDEZDK����I    Contract: Direct

Responsibilities:
Planning and control of the production operations, including associated support and vendor 
SHUVRQQHO� WR� � �DFKLHYH�SURGXFWLRQ� WDUJHWV�ZKLOH�HQVXULQJ� WKH�ULJRURXV�DSSOLFDWLRQ�RI�VDIH�
V\VWHPV�RI�ZRUN�
0DQDJLQJ�WKH�SODQW�SURGXFWLRQ�RSHUDWLRQV�DQG�DFWLYHO\�FRRUGLQDWH�ZLWK�SODQW�PDLQWHQDQFH�
team so that all planned hydrocarbon targeted volumes and maintenance activities are met 
(quantity & quality).
,PSOHPHQWLQJ� +6(� SROLFLHV�� VWDQGDUGV� DQG� SURFHGXUHV� WR� HQVXUH� ,QWHJULW\� RI� 3HRSOH��
Environments, Assets and reputation of the Company.
&RRUGLQDWLQJ�ZLWK�)LHOG�$GPLQLVWUDWRU�WR�PDQDJH�WKH�WUDYHOOLQJ�DQG�ORJLVWLFDO�UHTXLUHPHQWV�RI�
WKH�)LHOG�3URGXFWLRQ�SHUVRQQHO�
Monitoring and optimizing production expenses (lubricant, Catalyst, Chemical etc.) to 
HQVXUH�([SHQVHV�LQ�OLQH�ZLWK�%XVLQHVV�3ODQ�
:RUNLQJ�FORVHO\�ZLWK�OLQH�0DLQWHQDQFH�6XSHUYLVRUV�LQ�UHVROYLQJ�SODQW�SUREOHPV��FRQGLWLRQ�
monitoring of equipments using RCM (Reliability Centered Maintenance) to improve plant 
availability and reliability.
3UHSDULQJ� DQG� UHYLHZLQJ� RSHUDWLQJ� :RUN� ,QVWUXFWLRQ�� 3URFHGXUHV� LQ� OLQH� ZLWK� DYDLODEOH�
standards and guidelines to ensure safe and smooth plant operation.

<RXU�3UR¿OH�
%DFKHORU�GHJUHH�LQ�&KHPLFDO�3URFHVV�(QJLQHHULQJ�RU�HTXLYDOHQW�
Minimum 7 years’ experience in Production Operations in Oil & Gas or Chemical Industry 
ZLWK�DW�OHDVW���\HDUV¶�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�6XSHUYLVRU\�FDSDFLW\�
6WURQJ�WHFKQLFDO�EDFNJURXQG�DQG�GHPRQVWUDWHG�H[SHULHQFH�LQ�FRQWUDFWRUV�PDQDJHPHQW�
*RRG�NQRZOHGJH�RI�SURFHVV�V\VWHPV�DQG�SURGXFWLRQ�IDFLOLWLHV�
:RUNLQJ� .QRZOHGJH� RI� �YDOXH� RSWLPL]HG��$VVHW�� )LHOG�0DQDJHPHQW� �� OLIH� F\FOH� RULHQWHG�
SURGXFWLYLW\�FRVW���PDQDJHPHQW��RSWLPL]DWLRQ�RI�UXQQLQJ�FRVWV�DQG�RI�UHWXUQ�RQ�LQYHVWPHQW��
)OXHQW�(QJOLVK�DQG�FRPPXQLFDWLRQ�VNLOOV�
Yemeni National.

Are you interested in this job?
3OHDVH�DSSO\�RQOLQH�WKURXJK�YLVLWLQJ�RXU�ZHEVLWH��ZZZ�RPY�FRP�MREV�\HPHQ

Notice to display until December 28th, 2014. 

OMV is an equal opportunity employer!
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تهمك

م رقا ا

��������

�   �àîñĎŌļĿí�àŏčíŎģ
� � �ŉîŔńĿí�àŏčíŎģ
�¢¢ �ŊģĎĘĿí�àŏčíŎģ
��¡ �õîŃŜĬøēří
�¢� �àîĴģří
�¢� �	čōĎńĿí
�ùĉíŎă
��/��� ��/  �ŊŔŀćíĊĿí�ŅŎìĘĿí
��/������/  �ŊŔÿčîĈĿí�ŅŎìĘĿí
��/��� ��/� �óĎĀŌĿí
��/������/� �ŅŎœĐĴŀøĿí
��/������/� �Ďńăśí�ðŔŀĜĿí
��/� ���� �ôīíċří

الوزارات
��/�¢����  ôœčŎŌńĀĿí�ôēîëč
��/�¢�¡�� �àíčďŎĿí�ôēîëč
��/������ �ĵĎĤĿíō�ôŃîĬĿí�Ľîİėśí�óčíďō
��/� ���¢ �ĉîėčśíō�ıîķōśí�óčíďō
��/������ ���ŒńŀĬĿí�úĄòĿíō�ŒĿîĬĿí�łŔŀĬøĿí�óčíďō
��/��¡�¡� �ôŔļńĔĿí�óōĎüĿí�óčíďō
��/� ���� �ôĳîĸüĿí�óčíďō
��/�¢�� ¢ �õîňŔŃîøĿíō�ôŔŇĊńĿí�ôŃĊĈĿí�óčíďō
��/� ���� �ĩîĳĊĿí�óčíďō
��/�¡�¢�� �őĎĿíō�ôīíčĐĿí�óčíďō
��/���¡�¢ �ľńĬĿíō�ôŔīîńøÿśí�ŅŎìĘĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ôŔŇŎŇîĸĿí�ŅŎìĘĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ŅîļĔĿíō�ôŃîĬĿí�ôĄĜĿí�óčíďō
��/� �¢�� �ôğîœĎĿíō�ïîòĘĿí�óčíďō
��/������ ���óčîĀøĿíō�ôīîňĜĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ĽĊĬĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ôăîŔĔĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ņŔñĎøİńĿí�óčíďō
��/�����¢/�� �ŅĉîĬńĿíō�ĢĴňĿí�óčíďō
��/�¡¢�   �ôŔŀćíĊĿí�ŅŎìė�óčíďō
��/���¢�� �ľĸňĿí�óčíďō
��/���¡�� �ŅîĔŇśí�ĵŎĸă�óčíďō
��/������ �õîŃŎŀĬńĿí�ôŔňĸ÷ō�õśîĜ÷śí�óčíďō
��/�� ��� �ôŔŀĄńĿí�óčíĉśí�óčíďō
��/� ���¡ �ŁŜīśí�óčíďō
��/������ �ŒĿōĊĿí�ŅōîĬøĿíō�ĢŔĤĈøĿí�óčíďō
��/��� �� �łŔŀĬøĿíō�ôŔñĎøĿí�óčíďō
��/�� ¢�� �ôŔÿčîĈĿí�óčíďō

��/��� �� �ôŔŀćíĊĿí�óčíďō
��/������ �ôŔĿîńĿí�óčíďō

 ��/������  �õŜěíŎńĿí�óčíďō
��/��¡�¡¢ �ôìŔòĿíō�ŉîŔńĿí�óčíďō

      ��/����¢� �àîñĎŌļĿí�óčíďō

البنوك
��/ ���¡�� �þŔŀĈĿíō�ņńŔĿí�ĺňñ
��/���¡����ı �
��/ � ��� /¡/¢�ŅĊī�������������������������������������������������

  ��/ �� ¡����ı �
 ��/ ���� ���ı �ŒŃŜēří�ņŃîĠøĿí�ĺňñ
��/ �  ���  őčîĀøĿí�ĺňòĿí
��/�  �¢���ı ���

ŒñĎİĿí�ņŔøĔĿí���ľŃîĘĿí�ņœĎĄòĿí�ņńŔĿí�ıĎĜŃ
  ��/��¡�����  
��/�� ��� ���ŒĿōĊĿí�ņńŔĿí�ĺňñ
��/� ��¡�/� ���ŒñĎĬĿí�ĺňòĿí
��/���¡�� �ŒīíčĐĿí�ĲŔŀĔøĿí�ĺňñ

 ��/ � ���� �őĐĻĎńĿí�ĺňòĿí
��/��¢ �� �ľŃśí�ĺňñ
��/�� ��� �ŒĿōĊĿí�őĎĤĸĿí�ĺňòĿí
��/� ���� �ĎŔńĬøĿíō�àîĘŇŜĿ�ŒňńŔĿí�ĺňñ
��/�¡���� �ŒŃŜēśí�îòē�ĺňñ
��/� �� � �ŅŎŔĿîĻ�ĺňñ
��/�� ��� �ĊøŔńĿ�ĺňñ�ĊøœîŇŎœ
��/��¡¢�� �ŒŃŜēśí�ĹîĻ�ĺňñ
��/��¢��� �õíàîĘŇśíō�óčîĀøŀĿ�öœŎļĿíō�ņńŔĿí�ĺňñ
�

تأجير سيارات
��/���� �   )Budget�
�ôœōíď
��/���¢�¡���ı �
��/� � �� �čîĻ�ïčŎœ
��/���¢¡��ŅŎ÷ĎŔė�ĩĎĳ�������������������������������������
��/�������ŅĊī�ĩĎĳ������������������������������������������
��������¢��àîĬňě �õíčîŔĔĿí�ĎŔÿäøĿ�Đ÷ĎŔŋ
��/�¡¢������ŅŎ÷íĎŔė�ĩĎĳ������������������������������������
�����������ŅĊī  

مراكز تدريب وتعليم الكمبيوتر
��/�����¡ /  �Ď÷ŎŔòńļĿí�łŔŀĬøĿ���NIIT

البريد السريع
��������
  ��/  ���� �  àîĬňě ��

  ��/ ��� ��� �ŅĊī��������������������������������
  ��/ ���¢ �� �ŉĊœĊĄĿí��������������������������������
 ��/ ���  ¡� �ĐĬ÷��������������������������������

 ��/ ���¢¡¡ �ïç��������������������������������
  ��/ ������ �ŜļńĿí��������������������������������
 ��/ ������ �ŉŎòė��������������������������������
 ��/ �� ��¢ �ŅŎìŔē��������������������������������
                                          ¡¡��� �ıîĄŀñ��������������������������������
  ��/ ����¢¡ �ŏĎĤĸē��������������������������������
��/��� ��    UPS
�������¢�/ /¡  DHL

شحن وتوصيل
�i¢�  � �����¢ �ôŃîĬĿí�õîŃĊĈŀĿ�ŏĊňĿí�ĐĻĎŃ
��������ĒĻîĳ �
alnada2@yemen.net.ye
 ��/������  M&M Logistics & Aviation Services
�������
��/ �� ¢�¢ �àîĬňě���ņĄĘŀĿ�ôŔńĿîĬĿí

مستشفيات
��/���¢� ����� �óčŎüĿí�ŐĴĘøĔŃ
��/� ��¡��¡   �őčŎŌńĀĿí�ŐĴĘøĔŃ
��/ ������ �úœĊĄĿí�ŒŇîńĿśí�ŐĴĘøĔńĿí

 ��/���¡¡¢���ı �
 ��/ ���¢�� �úœĊĄĿí�Œŀŋśí�ŐĴĘøĔńĿí
��/������� �îŔÿŎĿŎňļøĿíō�ŁŎŀĬĿí�ŐĴĘøĔŃ
��/�¡��¡�� �öœŎļĿí�ŐĴĘøĔŃ

شركات طيران
��/ ������ �ôŔňńŔĿí�ŅíĎŔģ
��/�� ������ĐĬ÷�ĩĎĳ�����������������������������������������
��/��������ŅĊī�ĩĎĳ�����������������������������������������
��/���� ����óĊœĊĄĿí�ĩĎĳ�����������������������������������������
��/������  ��/���¡�� �óĊŔĬĔĿí
��/������ �ôŔ÷íčîŃří
��/�� ¢¢� �ôŔñŎŔûří
��/������ �	íĐŇîŌøĳŎĿ
�ôŔŇîńĿŗí
��/���¢ ��� �ôŔĻĎøĿí
��/���� � �ôœĉŎĬĔĿí
��/������ �ôœĎĤĸĿí
��/���¢�� �þŔŀĈĿí�ŅíĎŔģ
��/������/�/  �àîĬňě���ôŔŇĉčŗí�ŅíĎŔģ
��/��� �� �ĉîĄ÷śí�ŅíĎŔģ
��/��� �� �Œñĉ�ŅíĎŔģ

فنادق
��/���������                    ��àîĬňě�čŎŔĻĎŔŃ�ĵĊňĳ
��/��¡�����ŅĊī �
��/��¡���/  �Ďńė�ĵĊňĳ
��/������� �������ĺŔòńĳŎŃ�ĵĊňĳ
��/���������ı �
��/������/��/�� �őĉčōďś�ĵĊňĳ

��/������ �Ēňœĉďč�óĊŔě�ýî÷�ĵĊňĳ
��/������/ ��� �àîĬňě���ôķĊňĴŀĿ�ôŔńĿîĬĿí
��/��¡��� �àîĬňě���ŅíĎŌė�ĵĊňĳ
��/������ ,����¡�  ŒļŀńĿí�ýîøĿí�ôĄňÿãō��ĵĊňĳ

معاهد
��/����¡�/�/�� �ŒĿîœ�ĊŌĬŃ
��/������� �ŒøĿí�ĊŌĬŃ
��/�� ������ı ���Ď÷ŎŔòńļĿíō�õîİŀĿ�ŒŇîĤœĎòĿí�ĊŌĬńĿí
��/�� ¡ � ��ĊŔĔĻí�ĊŌĬŃ

 ��/������ �ŒĿîŃ�ĊŌĬŃ
��/��¡� � �ŅĐœíčŎŋ�ĊŌĬŃ

شركات التأمين
��/������ �ņŔŃäøŀĿ�óĊĄøńĿí
��/� �¢�� �ņŔŃäøŀĿ�ôŔňģŎĿí

ņŔŃäøŀĿ�ôŔŃŜēří�ôŔňńŔĿí�ôĻĎĘĿí
��/��¡� � �ņŔŃäøĿí�óĉîīçō
��/����¢�� �ŅîŃã�ôĻĎė
��/��¡¡�¢ �ņŔŃäøĿí�óĉîīçō�ņŔŃäøŀĿ�óĎœĐĀĿí

 ��¡���/�/� �ņŔŃäøŀĿ�ôœĎĤĸĿí�ôŔňńŔĿí�ôĻĎĘĿí
��¡��¢��ĒĻîĳ

مدارس
��/���¡���ĒĻîĴŀ÷ �ĽîĴģŗí�ôăíō�ôğōč
 ����������ľœîñŎŃ   
��/������� �Ŏòň�œč�ôēčĊŃ

              ��/������  
  ��/� ��¢�/�� �ôŔĿōĊĿí�àîĬňě�đčíĊŃ
     ��/� ��¢���ı ��
��/��¡��¡/¢ �ŊŔĿōĊĿí�ŊŔĻĎøĿí�ôēčĊŃ
��/�¡��¢� �õíčîňŃ�ôēčĊŃ

سفريات
��/�¡�       ��/� ��¢� �őŜĳ�đĊķ

 ���� ��ŅĊī���/ ����¡�  ôăîŔĔĿíō�õîœĎĴĔŀĿ�őîļē
��/
�����¡ �ĎĸĜĿí�õŜĤī
������ �ĎĸĜĿí�Ľîńīã�ĐĻĎŃ
��������¡/�¢/��� �ŊăîŔĔĿíō�õîœĎĴĔŀĿ�ŊŔńĿîĬĿí
��/� �¡¢��� �ņńŔĿí�õîœĎĴē�õśîĻō

مطاعم
	ŒŇîòŔĘĿí�ŉĊòī�ĊńĄŃ�łēîñ
���ŒŇîòŔĘĿí�óďîòĈŃō�łĬĤŃ

¢�� �����ĒĻîĳ����� �¢��������� � �������ŅŎĴŀ÷
�� �¢� �ŒŇîñîŔĿí�ŎñîňŃ�łĬĤŃ
���¢¢¢ ��Œ÷ĎŔĤĳ

 
� �ô�İĿ�ŁŎ�ŀñĉ�óčî�Ā÷�đŎ�œčŎĿîļñ

�Œ�ĳ �î�Ńîī �15 �óĎ�òć �ô�œĐŔŀĀŇí
 5 �î�ŌňŃ �ô�ĬÿíĎńĿíō �ôò�ēîĄńĿí
�� Œ�Ŀ îŃ � Ď�œ ĊŃ � Ł í Ŏ�ī í

770080443�735587876
� � ô�œ ĐŔŀĀŇ í � ô�İĿ � ĎŔø�ĔŔÿ îŃ

�ó ĉ î�ŔĸĿ � ô�ŔĿ ō ĊĿ í � ô�Ĝć ĎĿ í
�ĽîĀŃ�Œ�ĳ�óĎ�òć�Œ�Ŀŕí�ð�ēîĄĿí
�õíŎň�ē �7 �ņ�Ń �Ď�üĻŗ �ð�œčĊøĿí
�Ľî�ĀŃ�őã�Œ�ĳ�ľ�ńĬĿí�Œ�ĳ�ð�įĎœ
�� ô�œ ĐŔŀĀŇ ś í � ô�İŀĿ í �ð�ŀĤøœ

736974711
� �� �ô�œĐŔŀĀŇ í �ô�İĿ�đŎœĎĿ îļñ

�ó Ď�òć � � � Ď�÷ ŎŔòńĻ � ŁŎ�ŀñ ĉ
�ðįĎœ��ņŔøň�ē�ôœčîĀ÷�õŜ�ēíĎŃ
��ô�ŔăîòĜĿí �óĎ�øĴĿí �Œ�ĳ �ľ�ńĬĿí

 733778849
� �Ő�ŀī �ô�ŀěîă �ľ�ěŗí �ô�œĊňŋ

�ôœčî÷Ďļ�ēō �őĐ�ŔŀĀŇí �ŁŎ�ŀñĉ
�Œ�ĳ�óĎ�òć�î�ŌœĊĿ�ďî�øńŃ�Ď�œĊĸøñ
�ô�ńÿ ĎøĿ í ō � Ē�ļŔĳ í ĎĀĿ í
�î�ŌœĊĿ �ô�œčîĀøĿí �õŜ�ēíĎńĿíō
�ĶœŎ�ĔøĿ í �ó č íĉ í �Œ�ĳ �óĎ�òć
�Œ�ĳ �ľ�ńĬĿí �Ċ�œĎ÷ �õî�ĬŔòńĿíō

736653489��ĐĬ÷
� �đĊňŌŃ���Œ�ķďíĎĿí�Œ�ŀī�Ĳ�ēŎœ

�ïŎ�ē îăō �õ î�ŃŎŀĬŃ � ô�Ŕňĸ÷
771293966

� �� �ĉ íĊ�ă �Ĳ�ŔĤŀĿ íĊòī � Đ�øĬŃ

�õ î�Ń ŎŀĬŃ � ô�Ŕňĸ÷ �đĊ�ňŌŃ
733984178�ïŎēîăō

� �Œ�ĳ�óĎ�òć�ôò�ēîĄŃ�đŎ�œĎĿîļñ
 8 �óĊ�ńĿ �ô�ĬÿíĎńĿíō �õîñî�ĔĄĿí
� Ď�÷ ŎŔòńĻ �ŁŎ�ŀñ ĉ � õ íŎň�ē
�ņ�ńœ �ņ�Ń �đĉî�ĔĿí �číĊ�ěśí
�Ē�ļŇōŗí�Łî�ĨŇ�ĹČ�Ļō�öĳŎ�ē
�770705472 ��ľŃî�ĘĿí �ōĎ�ñ

733079882
� �ņŔøň�ē�óĎ�òć�Œ�ŇĊŃ�đĊ�ňŌŃ

�� ó ď î�øńŃ � ô�œ ĐŔŀĀŇ í � ô�İĿ
777055889

� �ô�ĬŃîÿ �� �ô�ńÿĎ÷ �đŎ�œĎĿîļñ
�õŜ�ēíĎńĿí �Œ�ĳ�óĎ�òć���àî�Ĭňě
�ĎüĻã�ô�œčíĉśí�Ľî�ńīŗíō�ô�œčîĀøĿí
�Œ�ĳ �ð�įĎœ �� �õíŎň�ē �6 �ņ�Ń
�ôŔëî�ĔńĿí �óĎ�øĴĿí �Œ�ĳ �ľ�ńĬĿí

777991248����Ģĸĳ
� �óĎ�òć�ô�œĐŔŀĀŇí�ô�İĿ�đŎ�œĎĿîļñ

�� �Ē�œčĊøĿí �Ľî�ĀŃ �Œ�ĳ �ņŔøň�ē
�Ď�÷ŎŔòńļĿ í �ŁíĊĈø�ēí �óĉî�ÿí

 772663229��öŇĎøŇśíō
� �óčíĉçō �Ŋò�ēîĄŃ �đŎ�œčŎĿîļñ

�iô�œĐŔŀĀŇç �ô�İĿ �ŁŎ�ŀñĉō �Ľî�ńīã
�ó č í ĉ ç � Œ�ĳ � ô�ŀœ Ŏģ � ó Ď�òć
�ôœčîĀøĿí�õŜ�ēíĎńĿíō�õîñî�ĔĄĿí
�ô�œĐŔŀĀŇříō �ô�ŔñĎĬĿí �ņ�ŔøİŀĿîñ
�ĊĬø�ĔŃ�iôœĉŎĬ�ĔĿíō�ņ�ńŔĿí�Œĳ
�� Ľ í Ŏ�ÿ � i Òí č Ŏ�ĳ � ľ�ńĬŀĿ

715608677
� �Œ�ĳ �ð�įĎœ �Ě�ĜĈøŃ �đčĊ�Ń

�Ĳ�ĜŀĿ�ô�ŔěŎĜć�đōčĉ�àî�Ĥīí
�ŒñĎĬĿíō�õî�ŔğîœĎĿí�Œ�ĳ�Ī�ēîøĿí
�ïŜ�ĤĿ �ŁŎ�ŀĬĿíō �őĐ�ŔŀĀŇśíō
�� ô�ŔŃ ŎļĄĿ í � đ č í Ċ�ńĿ í

734680597
� �ó ĉ îŌ�ė � õ îļò�ė �đĊ�ňŌŃ

�õśî�Ĝ÷śí �Œ�ĳ �đŎ�œĎĿ îļñ
�Œ�ĳ�Sisco�óĉîŌ�ėō�õîļò�ĘĿíō
�ľ�ńĬŀĿ�ĊĬø�ĔŃ�õîļò�ĘĿí�Ľî�ĀŃ

770497062��íčŎĳ

� �ņ�ī �ôœčî�Ęøēśí �číĊ�Ŀí �ņ�ŀĬ÷
�õîñî�Ĕă �Œ�ĬÿíĎŃ �3 �Ľ �î�Ōøÿîă
�õíŎň�ē �3 �ņ�ī �ľ�ĸ÷ �ś �óĎ�òć
�ôœĐŔŀĀŇśí�ô�İŀĿí�ĊŔĀ÷�óĎŔ÷Ďļ�ē
�óĎŔ�ĔĿí�ľ�ēčí��õíŎň�ē�3�óĎòćō
cha_yemen@ �Ő�Ŀç �ô�Ŕ÷íČĿí

yahoo.com
� �ôŔńň÷ō�ð�œčĊøŀĿ�őĊňļĿí�Đ�ĻĎńĿí

�ôœčî÷Ďļ�ē�Ő�Ŀç �ô�ÿîĄñ�õíčĊ�ĸĿí

�ľŔěîĴøĿ��ïŜĤĿí�Ņōæ�ė�óčíĉíō
�406448��õ�Ő�ŀī�ľ�Ĝ÷í�ĎŔüĻí

406437��ĒĻîĳ�467588
� �Œ�ĳ �ľ�ńĬŀĿ �ņŔ�ēčĊŃ �ïŎ�ŀĤŃ

�ôĳîļĿ�ôŔňńŔĿí�ô�ŔĻĎøĿí�đčíĊ�ńĿí
�ô�Ŕñĉŗíō �ô�ŔńŀĬĿí �õî�ĜĜĈøĿí
�őĐ�ŔŀĀŇí �ł�Ĕķ �Œ�ńŀĬĿí �ł�ĔĸĿí
�Ċ�ĄĻ�đŎ�œĎĿîļñ�Ő�ŀī�ņ�Ŕŀěîă
��õ ��õíŎň�ē �3 �óĎ�òć �Ī�Ń �Ő�Ňĉã

525124��ĒĻîĳ�525121
� �ĉíŎŃ�õî�ĬŔòŃ�ņŔñōĊňŃ�ïŎ�ŀĤŃ

�ņ�ī �ľ�ĸœś �ľ�ŋæńĿí �iô�ŔëíČį
�óĉî�Ŕķ �ô�Ĝćč �iô�ŃîĬĿí �ô�œŎŇîüĿí
�ľ�ĸ÷ś �óĎ�òć �iĽŎ�ĬĴńĿí �ôœčî�ē
�iĽî�ĀńĿí �Ē�ĴŇ �Œ�ĳ �ôň�ē �ņ�ī
�ł�ķ ĎĿ í � Ő�ŀī � ľ�ě í ŎøŀĿ

510788-01

� �õ î�ňòĿ � ô�Ĕńć �Ī�ŔòŀĿ �ĽĐ�ňŃ
774066203��őčîĘī

B U S I N E S S
FOR PEACE

AWA R D

Coupon for free classified ads
(All personal ads are free of charge)

U�For Sale       U�Job vacancies
U�Buying        U�Job seekers 
U�Housing available  U��Other
U�Housing wanted   

Details: 

Contact Address:
 

 Please cut this coupon and send it to
Yemen Times

Fax: 268276 or P.O. Box 2579 - Sana’a 
For more info. call 268661/2/3
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<HPHQ·V�ILUVW�DQG��PRVW�ZLGHO\�UHDG�(QJOLVK�ODQJXDJH�QHZVSDSHU

CONSOLIDATED CONTRACTORS
GROUP   S.A.L   OFFSHORE (CCC)

C O N S T R U C T I O N  O F  M E C H A N I C A L  
A N D  H E AV Y  C I V I L  P R O J E C T S  

3HWURFKHPLFDO�SODQWV��UHÀQHULHV�
Heavy, light industrial plants.
Power and desalination plants.
Fuel and water storage tanks.
2LO�ÀHOGV�DQFLOODU\�LQVWDOODWLRQV�
$LU�SXULÀFDWLRQ�IRU�LQGXVWU\
Marine docks, harbours, deep sea
EHUWKV�	�UHÀQHU\�WHUPLQDOV�

2IIVKRUH�VWUXFWXUHV�DQG�XQGHUZDWHU�ZRUNV�
Pipelines construction and maintenance.
3UHIDEULFDWHG�DFFRPPRGDWLRQ�	�RIÀFH�IDFLOLWLHV�
Sewage treatment plants & collection networks.
$LUSRUWV��URDGV��KLJKZD\V��EULGJHV�	�Á\�RYHUV�
High quality buildings & sports complexes.
Water treatment plants, reservoirs & distribution
systems.

Sanaa 
7HO�����������������
)D[�����������������
(�0DLO��FFF#FFF\HPHQ�FRP�

Aden 
7HO�����������������
)D[�����������������
(�0DLO��FFFDGHQ#\�QHW�\H�

  CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

  CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5

7KH�¿YH�ZRPHQ� FRPH� IURP�GL̆HU-
HQW�SDUWV�RI�$IJKDQLVWDQ¶V�WULEDO�VR-
FLHW\��\HW�WKH�H[SHULHQFH�KDV�ERQGHG�
WKHP�WRJHWKHU�
³:H� KDYH� EXLOW� FRQ¿GHQFH� LQ�

ZRPHQ� �� HYHQ� DPRQJ� RXUVHOYHV�´�
6KDKDU]DG� VDLG�� ³,Q� WKH� EHJLQQLQJ�
ZKHQ�,�ZDV�JRLQJ�WR�WKH�YLOODJHV�DQG�
VHOHFWLQJ�WKH�IHPDOH�KHDGHG�KRXVH-
KROGV�� ,� ZDV� QRW� VXUH� WKH� ZRPHQ�
FRXOG�EXLOG�WKHLU�VKHOWHUV��%XW�ZKHQ�
ZH� SURYLGHG� UHVRXUFHV�� FDVK�� DQG�
WKH\� VKRZHG� WKH\� FRXOG� KDQGOH� LW��
QRZ�WKH\�DUH�FRQ¿GHQW�LQ�WKHLU�DELO-
LW\��DQG�,�DP�WRR�´

Poor statistics
)RXUWHHQ�\HDUV�DIWHU�WKH�86�OHG�LQ-
YDVLRQ��D�ZRPDQ¶V�SODFH�LQ�$IJKDQL-
VWDQ�LV�VWLOO� ODUJHO\�LQGRRUV�DQG�RXW�
RI�VLJKW�
7KH�$IJKDQLVWDQ�1DWLRQDO�1XWUL-

WLRQ�6XUYH\�UHOHDVHG�LQ������IRXQG�
WKDW� ��� SHUFHQW� RI� $IJKDQ� ZRPHQ�
DJHG� ������ VX̆HU� IURP� 9LWDPLQ� '�
GH¿FLHQF\��GXH�ODUJHO\�WR�WKHLU�ODFN�
RI�H[SRVXUH�WR�WKH�VXQ��
,Q� WKH� ZRUOG� RI� ZRUN�� WRR�� WKH�

JDLQV� PDGH� E\� ZRPHQ� KDYH� EHHQ�
OLPLWHG��2QO\����SHUFHQW�RI�$IJKDQ�
ZRPHQ�KDYH�IRUPDO�MREV��DFFRUGLQJ�
WR�WKH�:RUOG�%DQN��DQG�D�VXUYH\�ODVW�
\HDU�QRWHG�D�ODFN�RI�MRE�RSSRUWXQL-
WLHV� ZDV� WKH� VHFRQG� KLJKHVW� LVVXH�
EHKLQG�HGXFDWLRQ�IRU�ZRPHQ�LQ�WKH�
FRXQWU\��
)RUHLJQ�1*2V�DQG�81�RUJDQL]D-

WLRQV��PRVW�RI�ZKLFK�KDYH�H[SOLFLWO\�
FRPPLWWHG�WR�WKH�81�:RPHQ¶V�JHQ-
GHU� PDLQVWUHDPLQJ� SROLF\� DV� ZHOO�
DV� HTXDO� RSSRUWXQLW\� OHJLVODWLRQ� LQ�
WKHLU�FRXQWULHV�RI�RULJLQ��DUH�DPRQJ�
VRPH� RI� WKH� PRUH� RSHQ� RUJDQL]D-
WLRQV�LQ�WHUPV�RI�HPSOR\LQJ�ZRPHQ��
EXW� WKH\�VWLOO� IDOO� IDU�VKRUW�RI�HTXDO�
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ��
,5,1�DVNHG�D�QXPEHU�RI�LQWHUQD-

WLRQDO� RUJDQL]DWLRQV� ZKDW� SHUFHQW-
DJH� RI� WKHLU� $IJKDQ� SURJUDPPLQJ�
VWD̆�ZHUH�IHPDOH�
81+&5� �WKH�81�5HIXJHH�$JHQ-

F\�� VDLG� LW� ZDV� MXVW� XQGHU� ��� SHU-
FHQW��15&�ZDV����SHUFHQW�DQG�0p-
GHFLQV� 6DQV� )URQWLqUHV� �06)�� ZDV�
���SHUFHQW�
&DWK\�+RZDUG��DFWLQJ�KHDG�RI�WKH�

81� 2̇FH� IRU� WKH� &RRUGLQDWLRQ� RI�
+XPDQLWDULDQ�$̆DLUV� �2&+$���DG-
PLWWHG� WKDW� MXVW� �� SHUFHQW� RI� WKHLU�
QDWLRQDO�VWD̆�ZHUH�IHPDOH��D�¿JXUH�
VKH�ZDQWV�WR�FKDQJH��,Q�WRWDO�2&+$�
KDV�DURXQG�����SURJUDPPLQJ�VWD̆�
LQ� $IJKDQLVWDQ�� LQFOXGLQJ� LQWHUQD-
WLRQDO�ZRUNHUV��VKH�VDLG�
³:KDW�ZH�DUH�WU\LQJ�WR�ORRN�DW�LV�

KRZ� WR� LPSURYH� WKDW� SUHWW\� DE\V-
PDO�SHUFHQWDJH� LQ� WKH�QH[W�\HDU�RU�
WZR� \HDUV²ZKHWKHU� DW� .DEXO� OHYHO�
RU�VXE�ṘFH�OHYHO��>:H�KDYH�KDG@�D�
YHU\�IUDQN�FRQYHUVDWLRQ�DERXW�ZKDW�
ZH� QHHG� WR� GR� WR� LPSURYH� XSRQ�
WKLV�´�VKH�VDLG�
$PRQJ� WKH� PHDVXUHV� EHLQJ� GLV-

FXVVHG�E\�2&+$�LV�WKH�ORZHULQJ�RI�

HQWU\� UHTXLUHPHQWV�� VR� WKDW� FDQGL-
GDWHV�RQO\�QHHG�D�EDFKHORUV��UDWKHU�
WKDQ�D�PDVWHUV��IRU�FHUWDLQ�SRVWV�
³:H�ZRXOG�PXFK�SUHIHU�WR�VHH�UHO-

HYDQW�ZRUN�H[SHULHQFH�WKDQ�DQRWKHU�
GHJUHH�´�+RZDUG�VDLG��³7KDW�PLJKW�
RSHQ� WKH�ZD\� IRU�PRUH�ZRPHQ�EH-
FDXVH� ZKDW� ZH� KDYH� KHDUG� LV� WKDW�
ZKLOH� LW� LV�KDUG�HQRXJK�IRU�ZRPHQ�
WR�JHW�D�¿UVW�GHJUHH��IDU�IHZHU�ZRP-
HQ�DUH�JRLQJ�>RQ@�WR�GR�D�VHFRQG�GH-
JUHH�´
6KH� DOVR� VWUHVVHG� WKDW� D� FXOWXUDO�

VKLIW� ZDV� QHHGHG� LQ� WKH� RUJDQL]D-
WLRQ�WR�SULRULWL]H�WKH�LVVXH��³,�ZRXOG�
H[SHFW� WKDW� DQ\� VKRUWOLVW� RI� FDQ-
GLGDWHV� PXVW� LQFOXGH� DW� OHDVW� RQH�
ZRPDQ�� ,I� WKDW� VKRUWOLVW� GRHV� QRW�
LQFOXGH� D� ZRPDQ� ,� ZRXOG� QHHG� WR�
VHH�YHU\�VWURQJ�MXVWL¿FDWLRQ�IRU�ZK\�
WKDW� LV�QRW�SRVVLEOH�DQG�,�DP�TXLWH�
SUHSDUHG� WR� UH�DGYHUWLVH�DJDLQ�DQG�
DJDLQ�XQWLO�ZH�GR�´

Rowing against the tide
<HW�DOO�VLGHV�DGPLW�WKDW�PHUHO\�KDY-
LQJ� HTXDO� RSSRUWXQLW\� SROLFLHV� ZLOO�
QRW� EH� HQRXJK�� $IJKDQ� FXOWXUDO�
QRUPV� UHPDLQ� DQ� LVVXH� SUHYHQWLQJ�
IHPDOH� HPSOR\PHQW�� ZLWK� ZRPHQ�
RIWHQ� OHDQHG� XSRQ� E\� IDPLO\� DQG�
IULHQGV� WR� DEDQGRQ� WKHLU� ZRUN�
SODQV��MXVW�OLNH�6KDKDU]DG�
2QH� QRQ�$IJKDQ� IHPDOH� 81�

ZRUNHU� WROG� ,5,1� DERXW� D� SDUWLFX-
ODUO\� IUXVWUDWLQJ� GHFLVLRQ� E\� D� IH-
PDOH� FDQGLGDWH� WR�ZLWKGUDZ�XQGHU�

IDPLOLDO� SUHVVXUH�� ³6KH� KDG� GRQH�
DOO� WKH� LQWHUYLHZV� DQG�ZH� KDG� UHF-
RPPHQGHG� KHU�� 7KHQ� VKH� FDPH� LQ�
IRU� WKH� ¿QDO� UHVXOWV� EXW� EHIRUH� ZH�
VDLG�DQ\WKLQJ� VKH� WROG�PH� VKH�KDG�
FKDQJHG� KHU�PLQG�´� VKH� VDLG�� ³:H�
SOHDGHG�ZLWK� KHU� EXW� VKH� MXVW� VDLG�
QR�´
/LNHZLVH�� WKH� SUREOHP� VWDUWV�

HDUOLHU� WKDQ� WKH� MRE�PDUNHW� �� ZLWK�
ZRPHQ�RIWHQ�QRW�UHFHLYLQJ�WKH�VDPH�
OHYHO�RI�HGXFDWLRQ�DV�PHQ�
*XLOKHP� 0ROLQLH�� KHDG� RI� PLV-

VLRQ�DW�06)��VDLG�WKDW�ZKLOH� LW�ZDV�
QRW� LPSRVVLEOH� WR� ¿QG� IHPDOH� FDQ-
GLGDWHV� IRU� VSHFLDOLVW�PHGLFDO� UROHV�
VXFK� DV� GRFWRUV� DQG� PLGZLYHV�� ³LW�
LV�YHU\�FKDOOHQJLQJ�´�HVSHFLDOO\�RXW-
VLGH�WKH�FDSLWDO�.DEXO�
³)LQGLQJ� TXDOL¿HG� HGXFDWHG�

ZRPHQ�ZLOOLQJ�DQG�DEOH� WR�ZRUN� LV�
UDUH�WKURXJKRXW�DOO�$IJKDQLVWDQ�EXW�
LW� LV� HYHQ� PRUH� GL̇FXOW� WR� ¿QG� LQ�
SURYLQFHV�´�KH�VDLG�
³,I�ZH�GRQ¶W�¿QG�WKH�ULJKW�VWD̆�OR-

FDOO\��ZH�DOVR�QHHG�WR�FRQYLQFH�WKHP�
DQG�WKHLU�IDPLO\�WR�UHORFDWH�WR�FLWLHV�
OLNH�.KRVW��.XQGX]��RU�/DVKNDU�*DK�
ZKHUH�WKH�VHFXULW\�DQG�RYHUDOO�FRQ-
GLWLRQV�DUH�QRW�ZHOO�SHUFHLYHG��HVSH-
FLDOO\�LQ�WKH�H\HV�RI�VRPHRQH�OLYLQJ�
LQ�.DEXO�´
$OO� RI� WKH�15&�ZRPHQ�DGPLWWHG�

WKH\�ZRXOG� VWUXJJOH� WR� JDLQ� DFFHS-
WDQFH� IRU� WKHLU� ZRUN� LI� WKH\� ZHUH�
RSHUDWLQJ�LQ�PRUH�UXUDO�DUHDV�

+RZDUG�DFFHSWV� WKHVH� LVVXHV�EXW�
EHOLHYHV�WKDW�SURJUHVV�FDQ�EH�PDGH�
LQ�WKH�ODUJH��PRUH�OLEHUDO�FLWLHV��³:H�
QHHG�WR�IRFXV�RQ�WKRVH�DUHDV�ZKHUH�
WKHUH�LV�PRUH�DFFHSWDQFH�RI�ZRPHQ�
ZRUNLQJ� SHU� VH� DQG� FDSLWDOL]H� RQ�

WKDW��6RPH�RWKHU�DUHDV���PRUH�GHHS-
O\� FRQVHUYDWLYH� DUHDV� �� DUH� PXFK�
PRUH�D�ZRUN�LQ�SURJUHVV�´�VKH�VDLG�

Republished with permission from 
IRIN.

7KH�+RXWKLV¶�VXFFHVV�FRPHV�DW�WKH�
ORZ� HEE� RI� 6DXGL� LQÀXHQFH� LQ� <H-
PHQ�� %H\RQG� WKHVH� VHFXULW\� DF-
WLRQV��WKH�NLQJGRP�LV�DOVR�WU\LQJ�WR�
UHLQYLJRUDWH� GLUHFW� WLHV� ZLWK� WULEDO�
DQG� SROLWLFDO� DFWRUV� WR� EROVWHU� LWV�
GLPLQLVKHG� UROH� LQ� <HPHQ�� 6DXGL�
$UDELD� GLVWDQFHG� LWVHOI� IURP� WKH�
,VODPLVW� ,VODK�SDUW\� LQ� HDUO\�������
DV� SDUW� RI� LWV� UHJLRQDO� FDPSDLJQ�
DJDLQVW� WKH� 0XVOLP� %URWKHUKRRG��
$V� DQ� XPEUHOOD� ,VODPLVW� SROLWLFDO�
IRUFH�� ,VODK� UHSUHVHQWV� D� VWURQJ�
0XVOLP� %URWKHUKRRG� FRKRUW�� EXW�
LW�DOVR�LQFOXGHV�WKH�$O�$KPDU�FODQ��
WUDGLWLRQDO� 6DXGL� DOOLHV� ZKR� KHDG�
WKH�SRZHUIXO�+DVKLG�WULEDO�FRQIHG-
HUDWLRQ�� 7KH� 6DXGLV� SUHVHQWHG� WKH�
$O�$KPDUV� ZLWK� DQ� XOWLPDWXP� WR�
HLWKHU�¿JKW�WKH�%URWKHUKRRG�RU�ORVH�
IXQGLQJ� ODVW� ZLQWHU�� 6XEVHTXHQW�
FXWV�ZHDNHQHG� WKH� FODQ� DQG� ,VODK��
,Q� )HEUXDU\�� WKH� +RXWKLV� RYHUUDQ�
WKH� $KPDU� WULEDO� KHDGTXDUWHUV� LQ�
WKH�QRUWK��%\�6HSWHPEHU� WKH\�KDG�
PRYHG� RQ� WR� 6DQD¶D� DQG� GULYHQ�
%ULJDGLHU� *HQHUDO� $OL� 0RKVHQ� $O�
$KPDU�� DQ� ,VODK� OHDGHU� DQG� SRZ-
HUIXO�6DXGL�DOO\�� IURP�WKH�FRXQWU\��
0RKVHQ�DQG�NH\�$O�$KPDU�OHDGHUV�
DOOHJHGO\� ÀHG� DFURVV� WKH� ERUGHU��
GHDOLQJ�D�GHDGO\�EORZ�WR�,VODK�DQG�
WKHLU� DOOLHV�� 7KH� GHIHDW� RI� WKLV� FR-
KRUW�SODFHV�WKH�.LQJGRP�LQ�D�PXFK�
ZHDNHQHG� SRVLWLRQ�� ZLWKRXW� WKH�
WUDGLWLRQDO� QHWZRUN� RI� WULEDO� DOOLHV�
LW�KDG�FXOWLYDWHG�RYHU�GHFDGHV��
7KH� 6HSWHPEHU� ��� 3HDFH� DQG�

3DUWQHUVKLS� $JUHHPHQW�� VLJQHG�
E\� WKH� +RXWKLV� DQG� DOO� WKH� PDMRU�
SROLWLFDO�SDUWLHV��SURYLGHV�D�IUDPH-
ZRUN�WR�HQG�WKH�YLROHQFH�DQG�PRYH�
WKH� FRXQWU\� IRUZDUG� ZLWK� D� QHZ�
JRYHUQPHQW� QRZ� LQ� SODFH�� ,W� KDV�
DOVR�VROLGL¿HG�WKH�QHZ�SROLWLFDO�RU-
GHU�� XQGHUVFRULQJ� WKH� UHDOLW\� WKDW�
WKH� 6DXGLV� ODFN� WUXVWHG� DOOLHV�� 5H-
FHQW�UHSRUWV�VXJJHVW�WKDW�WKH�6DXGL�
UR\DO�IDPLO\�LV�WU\LQJ�WR�UHFWLI\�WKLV�
VLWXDWLRQ�� 2̇FLDO� VRXUFHV� FODLPHG�
WKDW� .LQJ� $EGXOODK� KLPVHOI� FRP-

PLVVLRQHG� WKH� KHDG� RI� WKH� 5R\DO�
'LZDQ�WR�HVWDEOLVK�WLHV�ZLWK�+DVKLG�
VKHLNKV� LQ� 6HSWHPEHU� DJDLQVW� WKH�
+RXWKLV�� LW� LV� XQFOHDU� ZKHWKHU� WKH�
$O�$KPDUV� DUH� LQFOXGHG�� <HPHQL�
QHZVSDSHUV� DOVR� UHSRUWHG� PHHW-
LQJV�EHWZHHQ�6RXWKHUQ�+LUDN�OHDG-
HUV� DQG� 6DXGL� ṘFLDOV� LQ� &DLUR� LQ�
2FWREHU��7KHVH�UHSRUWV�VXJJHVW� WKH�
6DXGLV� KDYH� UHWXUQHG� WR� IDPLOLDU�
ZD\V��FXOWLYDWLQJ�UHODWLRQVKLSV�ZLWK�
VRXWKHUQ� VHSDUDWLVWV� DQG� QRUWKHUQ�
WULEHV�WR�ZHDNHQ�WKH�FHQWUDO�JRYHUQ-
PHQW�DQG�PD[LPL]H�WKHLU�RZQ�LQÀX-
HQFH�DV�WKH\�KDYH�KLVWRULFDOO\�GRQH��
,W� LV� SRVVLEOH� WKH� NLQJGRP�PD\� EH�
WHPSRUDULO\� SXWWLQJ� ,VODPLVW� FRQ-
FHUQV�WR�WKH�VLGH�WR�PDLQWDLQ�LWV�WUD-
GLWLRQDO�SXOO�LQ�<HPHQ��$W�WKH�VDPH�
WLPH�� WKH\�PXVW� DOVR� EH� H[WUHPHO\�
FRQFHUQHG� DERXW� KRZ� +RXWKL� DJ-
JUHVVLRQ� PD\� DOVR� EH� EHQH¿WLQJ�
$O�4DHGD�LQ�WKH�$UDELDQ�3HQLQVXOD�
�$4$3���ZKRVH�PHPEHUV� DUH� IRUJ-
LQJ� DOOLDQFHV� ZLWK� ORFDO� WULEHVPHQ�
DQJU\� ZLWK� +RXWKL� RYHUUHDFK� LQWR�
WKHLU�DUHDV��
6R�ZKDW�FDQ�EH�GLYLQHG�IURP�WKH�

NLQJGRP¶V� WHD� OHDYHV"� 7KH� 6DXGLV�
VD\�WKH\�DUH�FRQFHUQHG�ZLWK�,UDQLDQ�
HQFLUFOHPHQW�DQG�LQVWDELOLW\�FDXVHG�
E\� WKH� 7HKUDQ�VSRQVRUHG�+RXWKLV��
WKHLU�DFWLRQV�VXJJHVW�WKH\�DLP�WR�UH-
YHUVH� ORVVHV� RI� LQÀXHQFH� DQG� VHFX-
ULW\�EURXJKW�RQ�E\�WKH�JURXS¶V�ULVH��
7KH�NLQJGRP¶V�SROLF\�JRLQJ�IRUZDUG�
ZLOO�UHÀHFW�D�PL[�RI�WKHVH�FRQFHUQV��
7KH� 6DXGLV� ZLOO� OLNHO\� VHHN� WR� EDO-
DQFH� DJDLQVW� +RXWKL� H[SDQVLRQ� E\�
VSRQVRULQJ�ULYDO�WULEHV��FDSLWDOL]LQJ�
RQ� XQSRSXODU� +RXWKL� PLOLWDU\� RF-
FXSDWLRQ�� PDLQWDLQLQJ� WLHV� ZLWK� D�
UDQJH�RI�DFWRUV��DQG�WU\LQJ� WR�NHHS�
$4$3� VFDWWHUHG�� %\� UHDFKLQJ� RXW�
WR� +DVKLG� OHDGHUVKLS�� WKH\� PD\�
ZDON� EDFN� WKHLU� DQWL�%URWKHUKRRG�
VWDQFH�RU�LQVWHDG�VKLIW�IXQGV�ZLWKLQ�
WKH� FRQIHGHUDWLRQ� DZD\� IURP� WKH�
$KPDUV� WRZDUG� PRUH� WUXVWZRUWK\�
VKHLNKV��
'HVSLWH� WKH� DQQRXQFHG� VXVSHQ-

VLRQ�LQ�DLG��LW�DSSHDUV�D�6DXGL�FRP-
PLWPHQW�RI�����PLOOLRQ�LQ�IRRG�DLG�
ZLOO�VWLOO�EH� WUDQVPLWWHG��EXW� WKLV� LV�
D�SLWWDQFH�FRPSDUHG�WR�ZKDW�<HPHQ�
QHHGV� WR� IHHG� LWV� FLWL]HQV� DQG� SUH-
YHQW�IXUWKHU�KXPDQLWDULDQ�FDWDVWUR-
SKH�� 7KH� EXGJHW� VXSSRUW� DQG� IXHO�
WUDQVIHUV� IURP� 6DXGL� $UDELD� KDYH�
EHHQ� DEVROXWHO\� HVVHQWLDO� LQ� NHHS-
LQJ�<HPHQ�DÀRDW�RYHU�WKH�SDVW�IHZ�
\HDUV��ZLWKRXW� WKLV�� <HPHQ� IDFHV� D�
YHU\�QHDU�WHUP�¿QDQFLDO�FULVLV��7KH�
6DXGL� OHDGHUVKLS� ZLOO� OLNHO\� PDLQ-
WDLQ� WKH� VXVSHQVLRQ� WR� SUHVVXUH� D�
+RXWKL� ZLWKGUDZDO� IURP� 6DQD¶D��
EXW� WKHUH� LV� OLWWOH� DVVXUDQFH� WKLV�
PDQHXYHU�ZLOO�ZRUN�� DQG� LW�ZLOO� EH�
DYHUDJH�<HPHQLV�ZKR�VX̆HU� LQ� WKH�
LQWHULP��,I�WKH�6DXGL�UR\DO�IDPLO\�LV�
WUXO\�FRQFHUQHG�DERXW�LQVWDELOLW\�LQ�
<HPHQ�DQG�VHFXULQJ�LWV�LQWHUHVWV�LQ�
WKH�FRXQWU\��SHUKDSV�LW�VKRXOG�WDNH�
D�GHHSHU�ORRN�DW�LWV�RZQ�UROH�LQ�IRV-
WHULQJ� SROLWLFDO� GLYLVLRQV� DQG� WKH�
NLQG�RI�JULHYDQFHV�WKDW�JDYH�ULVH�WR�
WKH�+RXWKL�PRYHPHQW¶V�SRSXODULW\��
6DXGL� OHDGHUV� ZLOO� OLNHO\� UDLVH� <H-
PHQ¶V�VLWXDWLRQ�LQ�DQ\�GLVFXVVLRQ�RI�
UHJLRQDO� VHFXULW\� DW� WKH� *&&� VXP-
PLW�PHHWLQJ�LQ�'RKD��SHUKDSV�QRZ�
WKHUH�LV�HQRXJK�FRQFHUQ�DERXW�,UD-
QLDQ� LQÀXHQFH� LQ� WKHLU�EDFN\DUG�WR�
JDOYDQL]H�WKH�NLQG�RI�EURDG�SROLWLFDO�
VXSSRUW� DQG� HFRQRPLF� DVVLVWDQFH�
WKDW� <HPHQ� GHVSHUDWHO\� QHHGV� WR�
GLJ�LWVHOI�RXW�RI�WKLV�FXUUHQW�PRUDVV�
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